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Dear Jurgen - for your newsletter as Dromised

Malt whisky Development
'Ihe Scotch whisky lndustry in brcad terms for too many years from the late 1950's u til
comparatively recently, was guilq/ oftaking year on year growth in sales ofScotch
(particularly blended Scotch whislry) for granted.
As a result. although this rvouid be denied by the large producers, nho *,ere the nost gurry,
complacency was allo\\'ed to croop in, and so long as ihe competition did not alter their
nethods ofcompeting, then evellthing looked to be in good shape so far as Scotch whisky
Things do no1 stand still howeve(, and the drinks industry is no exception to that rule.
Some ofthe snaller Scotch whisky distillers had iderltifiod problems in the future, with
changing socio/economic and other faciors coming into play as well as new more trendy
products, and began seriously fiom around the eally 1960's to develop the promotion ofthe
single malts from their distilleries into increased sales olthese products in the bottle.
Traditionally much oftlre production from these smaller independently minded conpanies
had been sold to or exchanged with the larger conpanies who usuall)' folLnd a Llse for Inem ln
their blended whiskies. This changed dramatically however as time passed, and the largcr
groupings gndually began to become more selfsufficient to the extent that it really dic
become essential for the smaller businesses to devolop in other directions such as bottl!g
their own malts. much in the same way as a wine prcducer bottles the single wine from his
lndeperdent bottlers such as Wn Cadenhead and Gordon & MacPhail had fbr many 1-eals
previously been busy bottling and selling malts from distilleries all over Scotlard and
introducing an eager public to the delights ofdrinking sirrgle mait Scotch whisky which had
beon denied to rhem by the Indusfiy ilr general and the larger companies in particular.
In the last 20 ]ears several additional independcnt specialist malt bottlers have appeared on
the scene and along lvith the growth of sales fiom their own distilleries ofmalts such a"
Glonfiddich, Clenfarclas, Macallan, Spfingbank and Bowmore to nention a few, the
enthusiasm for malt whisky drinking bas increased world rvide.
lhis inevitably. belated ly. j o lted the large moribund concerns into action and the result is that
most ofthe malt whisldes produced in ScotlaDd can today probably be found in a bottle
somewhefe. The small, nore entrepreneurial firms as is so often the case, blazed the tla1l
only for the larger groupings to have to follow, and instead ofleading the i11dustry they \r,ere
forced to concede that perhaps there was a sound case for taking heed of $,Ial was goilg or
around them.
The obvious danger ofcourse is that because ofthe financial clout at the disposal ofthe large
companies they have the capabilily to make life very difficult for the little firms \,r'h0 have
done so much of the work that ought to have been done by their big brothers.
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Newsletter frorn Scotland No 2
This nonth has seen two areas ofnatural beauty, and *,hich are situated close to distiller ies
put up for sale. The first arca ofoutstandirrg interest is the Black Cuillin in the Isle of Skye,
and the second area is the top section, including the penk, oftlre highest mountain in Brrram,
Ben Nevis.
Thc Isle of Skye is of course also famous ior the Talisker Distillefy, rvhich produces one of
the rnost distinctive nalt whiskies (fantastic, actually) in Scorland and which, although Sllye
is a northerl), island situated offtle west coast ofScotland the \\'hisl(y produced froDr the
srills ofTaliskef is very different in style and characrer to thar which is produced ai Ledaig rvhich is smolT xnd peaty, slightly salty, and dry - on rlre Isle of Mult which is furthcr
sonth. and which is a I5 minuie boat trip by car ferry from the ancjent and mther eccentlic
looking *,est coast town of ObaD, which also boasts the distillery ofthat name and \\,hose
sirgle malt is one in the Classic six UDV range, and very pleasant it is too; slightly smoky,
creirmy, rvith a sweet chness.
Holvever, back to the Black Cuillin and why it has been put on the market for sale. This rarru
mass is o*,ned by John Macleod ofMacleod , 29'b clan chief ofthe Clan Macleod. It has been
valued at [] 0m and the reason it is for sale according to the Macleods, is 10 pay for much
needed repairs to the .oof of Dunvegan Castle, the clan seat, which apparently leaks a lot ol
\\'rter and therefofe requires a new rooL lt has created astonishmenl an{:l controvenv thar
.u. rcgiorr
grandeur and ,hecr naluril ocaul) .horrld Le rlloued io
"
"loursranding
potentially be sold to the highest bidder, and has raised the vexatious question not fof the first
time ofjust who does owD the land and what they do \\,irh it? Meanwhile this island whrcl
has been in the news also for the protests regarding having to pay rolls, in or.der to cross the
rue$' road bridge, continues to distil a spirit at Talisk€r witb a character as comDlicated as
thc local issues (ofrhe day) which sunound it. - Hugc pentiDess. cofious smokiness, salty,
extremely pungenl and v€rT dry - As I said earlier, complicated snd Ftntastic!. Tlls rs
another ofthe UDV Classic Six range - In my opinion it the most interesting ofthe six.
Skye is it's own world and Talisker is part ol rhxr uorld rnd also iL b onl) JibriUery. In days
gone by eveD the money was issued by the distillery, and was in denominations ofwhether
or
not you had worked % day or one conplete dav. It could then be exchaneed for the
necessitie.

ofe\er\day life

such as bread and rnea

.

Back on the mainland in the wild west highlands at the foor of Ben Nevis ljes rhe distillerv
called Belr Ne!is. This distillery has had an interesting life passing through several owner,

hands including the gegarious and ingenious Canadian .losepb Hobbs who was lar ahead of
his time so far'as the Scotch Whisky business was concerDed. It is lny opinion that he rvas nor
given lhe respect he deserved, firstly because he t\ as noi Scottjsh. cnd sccondlv. becruse
he
advocated production methods that were so radical as lo appear tu be qUire hei;ous to the

"Scotch" establishment ofthe day. After all who jn their right mind woLrld produce both Matt
& Grain whisky in the same building ( using diffefent plant of course)) as new spirit, blend 11
at birth, and fi]I into wooden c^sks to mature as a..proper" bLendll Who indeecl? Mr Joseph
Hobbs did, and it is interesting to note that there is currently a distillery in Scotland today

doingalmostexactlywhatMrHobbspioneeredinthelarelg50,s/earlyl960,s!t!
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The message is clear, if we now return to the BenNevis distillery; th€ mountain top is owned
by an English domiciled accountant, Duncan Fcirfar-Lucl. who has ..generousl).. oflered rt
to a conservation Trust for I450k, the distillery is currently in foreign hands, but at leastthe
director ofthe distillery is a Scotl Now tlrere is a good Blendl
lncidentally tbe Ben Nevis single malt is a sup€rb dram,oIints offtesh vanilta, spicy and

very spirituous, vcry full aDd w€ll rounded) and, as I was partly responsible for the
distillery's re starting in the early 1980,s, it gives me great pleasure to thoroughly
recommend it, and especially under the leade.ship ofmy great friend Colin Ross.

Finaily, something ofR€al "national,' impoftance, Scotland beat England at rugby (our
modern day equivalont oftribal warfare!l) on Sunday 02 April 2000 for the fir; iine in
t0
years; that ahnost lorgives all other wrongs, and it certainly gave us sonething
to really gE!

excited aboutl! First time for a longtime !l!
It's good to how that the Spirit ofBannockburn (our most famous victory over the English,
in 131,1) lives oD. and that some things never change!l
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Newsletter from Scotlald No 3
On 20 April 2000 the last ofthe milking cows were transpoded ftom tslay ro the mainland ofscotjand

to be slaughtered. This brought to an end 1000 years ofmitvdairy farming to this most southerly ofthe
Hebridean group of islands and ofcourse it will also bring to an end a way oftife for many ofthe
popularion ollhis remotepiece ofland in $e ocean, qhic\i5\i atedrort-e$e.roflheMullof
Kint).re and to the north oflrcland. Inevitably rhere wilt bejob losses, and this wil only add to the
social disadvantages which are bourd to follow. The main cause ofthis disaster \r,as the closur€ ofthe
crcamery at Port Charlotte and therefore tie inabiliry ofthe farmers to be able Xo disDos€ ofthei milk
locally. I remember very well, and with great a{Tection. wten I $enr to Laphroaig disti e4 as manager
exactly 30 years ago this month, rhat one ofthe first adventures I embarked uporl outside ofthe
distillery was to fud the Port Charlotte creamery and buy some Islay cleese. tt was supposed to pussess
some sort ofmagical powers ofpot€ncy according to a party ofltaljans who had visited rhe island ar an
earlier time; bought loads ofthe cheese then went back home 10 ltaly. Some monrhs laier there \l'as a
mini populalion explosion in the area where these Iralians liv€d and everybody said it must have oeen as
a result ofeating the Islay che€se! I do not suppose we 1vill ever know $hether this is true or fake.
but
it made no difference to our livesll

I am retuming to Islay as host for the Islay Wlisky Sociery,s firsr organised toul there, on rhe we€Keno
of 19 to 22 May. Our schedule will consist ofdistiltery visits Bunnahabhain, Bowmore and Ardbeg
with lalks, tastings, dinners and a "crand" tasting to be held in the Bddgend horel on Satuday 20 Ma\r
at which I will be very much involved. We rvill have guests ftom djfferent parts ofrhe world and rheywill also have the opportunity to sample fiesh seafood from tbe warers surroundinq Islav. witness a
demonshation ofhow to make porage by the world chanpion porage maker {maybe some Islay rralt in
tie poragel) and we wlll charter the ferry fiom Islay to Jura on the Friday nighr of t9 May ro hav€ our
dinn€r_there, alrdave rvill also do some sampling and rasrirg before rerurning acrcss the Sound oflsjay
much later and after dinner, hopetully by bright noonlighr. I
inform you of everything to do wirh
this tour in my nerl newslettff.

wi

With regard to sampling and tasring it is interesting that tbe chiefnoser and tastef ofthe cte norangje
company which also ouns Ardbeg distillery on Islay is a 30 yea$ old lady called Rachel Ba(io.
Nothiry very earth shattering about this revelation or even the suggestion that women have better noses
tbr the job, and while welcoming more involvement ofwomen in the male dominated indusn,, one ot
it's elder statesmen Harold Currie, who set up Scortand.s newesr djstitkry on Arran in I q95 seriousry
doubts that there is any difference in the nosing abilities ofrhe sexes.
Accordiry 1o Rachel Banie women are more able ro identiry subtelties or aromas and can also descnbe
smells or tastes which are not always familiar.
It has been suggested that it is perhaps due to the facr thafthe female ofthe species usually takes an

interest.in perfimes ftom a young age and as a result possibly possesses more
perc€ptions than the male ofthe species.

Tlis argument could Illn forever, and it most Fobably would never

higlly devjoped scnsory

be resolved amicably, who .nose,,

It would be interesting to leam what you think and yow views generally on this, or any other whislq,
related matters. Your views would be nuch apFeciated so please get in rouch with me.
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Islry whislrv Socictv - 1" Trip 19 - 22 Mav 2000
By and large this weekend could bo deemed successful.
So far as the writer is concemedihc follownrg visils/cveDis were good.

1) The visit to Bo$more distitlery on Saturday moming Nhen \ae \r ere given an
excelleDt to r alound lhe complex by Chrisline Logan fbllowed by a ve{ical
rasting of 17 Y/O, Darkest and Cask Strength

2) Noman Carnpbell's peal cutling deno

was very infomarive for those ofthe parry
who attended, but unfotunaiel) it was a pretry filthy afternoon and becalrse the bus
had lo double back to Bowmore ro collect those who had nol made the bip to the
Peal Moss, those left at the moss got a bft of a soaking. However everyone who
attended ihe peat culting exercise a1l had a shot at il . So now lhey are all able to cut
pcatl

3)The bxs eventually re-appeared ard offwe went to Lagavulln. As evcryoue knolvs,
for some perverse rcasoD. presumably o.ly known to hinsell the Manager did not
wish me to tourhis distillery; (liI3rqiall) so I didn't. I b€lieve uevertheless that
onr parly received a reasonable lour. Probabl)' the lypical UDVI'Cooks" tour, b t at
leasirhey saw the place and receiYed atasrel - Which is more than ihe nil courtesv
accorded to me. Verv strange behaviour.

4)

Dinner at Blidgend on Saturday nighl & Fomal fasting. This is \a'her€ I rcally felt
that Iain McKenzie aciually a Canadian - (My associate) and myselfreauy gor
goingl The whiskies tasted were as follows:

Vatted Inverarity Islay Malt
For a vatting this was fu1l, $'e1l rounded, cetainly Islay, and I liked it very mnch.

Bruichladdich l5 Y/O
Good all rounder, q.pical Bruichladdich, and for any time olday.

Bowmore Darkest (Sh€rricd)
cood. burroomuch overl(ill. (i.e. roo darDNotaparch on their l7 y/O,
interestjng nevertheless.

Laeavulin Distillers Edition (Sherried)
Remarl$ could almost be identical in esscnce ro those regarding Bolmore Darkesr.
In my opinion nor as $'ell finishcd as the Bowmore Darkest, and certainly no natch for rhe Lagavulin
16

Y/O.

Rare 24 Y/O Ardbes s0% abv
Without any doubt the sho$, stopter. Brillianr tull aroma. smolry, peaty. hinLs ofthe
sea breakiog over thc shore warehouses. This whisky had everyrhing Islay rolled
inlo one bottle. If anv one remaft described ihis dram ir Nas fi.om Bernt Viklund
lvhen aiier a longrime porideriDg, he lroclaimed "this is a fluid/liquid posi card,'
This wlrisky was trul)r huge brillianr and simply magnificent.

'fhe occasion was lnaRed by lain and me weariog our Kilts. He in his younger man .,Bravehear,' outfit.
and me in my nore tmditional ouifir ofHighland Evening dress.

The dinner produced by Joan Moftrarn and her staff earlier on, was of a very high standard.

5) Su,rday2I May sta ed $ith a demonstralion ofhow lo make proper traditional pofage prior to trs
partaking ofbreakfast. This was an interesting and informarive demonsfalion conducted by Scott
Chance ofthc Harbour Inn, BoNmore. Scott is the World Chanpior porage naker, and although he
originally haiLs ftonl Stafford, England (Bulue will not hold that againsi himll) which is cerlainly nol

in Scotland. he can nake darned good porage. Needless io say everyone enjoycd a good bowlfull

par!

eDt to Ardbeg distillery whcre thcy wcre accorded a fine welcome by
6) Following breakfasi the
Stuat Thomson - Disiillery Manager.I did not go on this trlp, because l did not want any potential
diffrculties sxch as those encounrered at Lagavtrlin the previous day. In the €v€ri, it ryould not hale
mattercd becnuse Stuart Mad€ it clear to Iain. that I would have been nade to feel welcome.
certainlv look forward to the vhit 10 that fine Distillerv on ih€ nexi Idav Whiskv Socieiv toLrr to
Everyone thoroughLy elrjoled their visit to Ar dbeg, saying thar it was as memorable as dre
rvhjsl(y irselfl

I

l}qbhld]
7)

In the afternoon follownrg a delour lo Finlaggan, (which was interesting for a few ofthe guests) we
visited Mr Covell .t his ivorld fimous Islay Wooll€n Mill. Whnt r place and \yhat a man! This
was f.trtastic in my opinion, a tribute lo the lnan and his fanily who have rigidl)r stuckto the old
ways. WeLl done to them and keep up the good wo , your products are brilliantll

8) Dinner aDd Tasling on Sunda) was nemorable, truly The venue was The Harbour Inn, Bo\wore.
Sco|| Chance again, (Brilliant Chel) and he gave us atalk on rhe benefits ofusing ail local prcduce
which as can be imagined on Islay is all "Free Range" Irom the fish lo the chcese, rvhic! sadly is soon
|o be no nore because of the closure ofthe lslay creanery at Port Charloiie. Our dinner was
accompanied by appropdale klay whiskies in one form or anotler'. either as a sauce or;n a smali glass,
to sip insread of wine. I had the folLo\r,hg: Seared scallops, sirloin steak with hagsis done in a whisky
saucc, aDd finishing willr a fine seleclion ofcheeses including Islay. The meal was superbll
lain and l tben conducled the iastnrg using the follorving whiskies:

fro

Caol lla 8 Y/O
Murra] McDavid
Good all round€r and full fof it's age. Truly Islay in character and could be drunk atmosrtimes olthe
da,v.

Ardbes 1992 from Siqnaiorv

'lhis

was very ligh h boih colour and characler. Noi su$rising really. given the youngness ofit. and
also that it was matured in refillrvhisl(y Hogsbeads. ln my opinion not )ret matured enough for botiling.

Laqivrlin l6 Y/O

Iain's personal preference. Hejust adores this na1t. lt is cerrainly a big improvemen! on lhe DistilleN
Edition and yes. it does caplure most of rvhaL is unique about lslay malts. Personally, I found it to be
dqr. and a bii wearsh - a good old Scottish description for slightly bitter

Ardbes l0 Y/O
Different in it's complexiry to the Signatory boltLing, has a1l the essential ingrcdients to make it "Big"
brt not quile there yet.
Lapltroais Cad( Strensth
Ftrll aroma, rounded, salty. iodiny, smok)' , full ofconplexity a"1d quite ftanldy I like it very lnuch.
Finally my book Wolt Vr'orms & Washbacks is on sale in Gemany. In ityou will be able to capturc rhe
"Spirit of lslay" in the chapters coveing my years as Manager ofl-aphroaig. W}len vou have read it
please contaci me and let me know $hat you thought ofny experierces.
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Secrets ofLone Life
Janes Hogg - a shepherd from the Ettrick area in the Scottish Border country - wrote iI
previous times that "if a body knew the exact quantiq/ ofwhisky to take each day and stuck
to that dose, I verily tro$' that he might leeve for ever, and that doctors and Kirlryards
(Church graveyards) would go out o' fashion" (out ofbusiness).
Whisky - Scotch Whisky - "The Wator of Life" has had rnany claims made of it and ir is fair
to assume that at least sotne ofthese clains has credibility.
We read and hear more arld nore ofpeople living loDger thal1 ever before and all kinds of
explanations are given for this phenomenom, but what do docto$ really know? I asked a
doctor rocently wlrat I would need to do to live to be 100 years old, ald was told that I should
eat a balanced dieq plenty offish, fruit and v€getables, cut out the red lneat, take plenty of
exercise, limit the levels ofstress, and definitely do not smoke. I was also told that alcohol in
noderation was acceptable. GOOD, some sensible advicell Then I thought a bit more about
Long Life and read that a Lady in Staffordshire, England wlro was recently 114 years old and
was declared the worlds oldest person by the cuinness book ofrecords attfibuted longevity ro
"a balanced diet and hard work" but more specifically ro a daily glass ofScolch Whisll and
a portion of boiled onions! Well, I'm not sure about the onions but I agree with the Whislq I

DriDk seems to loom large in the lives ofcentenarians_ I rcad that a gentleman who was the
previous holder ofthe "Oldest Mar in Britain" title and who died in 1997 aged l0q years,
enioyed a daily dram which ire mixed with orange and honey. Sounds better than boiled
onions to me, but then again he was only 109 and not 114. So maybe the blend ofwhisky and
boiled onions is the answer, I don't suppose tltat we will ever know.
Whal I can say with absolute cedainty is that I have a relative who is now in his 97'r,yea,
and he has taken a measured amount of Scotch Whisky in two cups of tea per day (one in the
nroming at breakfast, and oDe last thing before bedtime) since he rerired over 30 years ago.
H€ is quite amazing, and he talks about all ofthe other old people he knows, who mostly are
at least 15 to 25 years younger than he isl! He advises them to adopt his blend oftea and
whisky ifthey wish to lengthen and enjoy good health and many more years on tbis earthll
So, my famiiy is doiig it's besr to promote our National product,I do not krow ift will trve
to be 100. but I intend to give it n1y best shotl
I have advised my felative on various malts for his ,,tea ble d,, and he has tried thern frorr all
of the producirg regionsHis favourite by far is Glenfarclas
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l'avourite Mnlt Whiskies
I am often asked '\hat is your favourite malt *'hisky and how should you drint it?
The question of what is anybody's favourite nalt whisky must evenlually come down to the
individual and his or hers personal choice. lt is nuch the same argunent that could be applied
to alnost any consuner producl as in motor cars for instance. as to why would you buy one
model in preference to another nodel. However their is a subtle difforence ofcourse, bocause
Nith non calible products the clroice may be due io looks, practicaliq. or possibly only the
price. With malt whisky, although price is not uninlpofiant, we tend 10 become totally
consumed (pardon the choice ofwordsl) in the smallest of organoleptic detail, and because
there are no two people \aith exactly identical sensory perceplions the debate may be opened
and developed in any gathering ofindividuals, whether from the NhisLy industry or purely
enthusiasts of"The water of life". Also, the mannel in which each and every one of us jLrdges
and assess different malts from the vaious producing regions is an education in itself
'we uho have been trained and worked in the business can give inloflred pointers to lhe non
\\hisky trained population, as to ihe differences ofwhiskies from one region to anotber. ard
re can also give our opinions on the different whiskies lvhich have been produced in the
sarne regiorr, bul what we canDot do is lo tell you what you should like, of dislike , as the case
may be. That is entirely the decision and choice ofthe individual The quostion ofhow it
should be druDk, whethet without water or with water is also iLrdividual, allhough it should
never bc tbrgotter ll1at for pure reasons olsobriety il is probably sensible to add at least a
litlle water to the stronger bottliigs which are more widely available today than in the past!l
These offcrings are usually presented by the small independent bottlers and give the drinker a
more varied and interesting expefience than the more run ofthe mill (ordinary) prcprietary
bottliigs which are produced on a commercial scale for a wider audience by the larger
companies- That is rlot to suggest that there is anythiDg wrong wiih the propritary brands of
The fact that we all have different perceptions oflaste is a good thing, because it provokes
debate, and therelole tenpts us to try diflerent whiskies and to experience and sharc the
prelercnces olother people and not necessarilyjust to stick rigidly to what we oursolves may
think is best. Therefore we may all have our own favourjte malt Nhisky, and that is good, but
to try others is a lol olfun and you should nose and taste each and everyone ofthem the way
it slrits yeqbest and noi be dictated 1() as to ho*'you must enjoy it As stated earlier we can
onl), give you pointers. the fina1 decision is always the drinker's.
NOTI: Later this year "John McDougall's Selection" Pfemium Speyside Single Scotch Malt
Wh;sky matured iD sheny casks from birth to bottle will be launched, and at the ages of
25Y/O - Strength 50% Alc/Vol, and 40 Y/O - Strength 45% Alc/Vol
This my favourite malt whisky, that is why I have decide to botlle it, and I am foftunate to
have it made available to me.
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Newsletter from Scotland No.9
t have been privelegeci this yeat 10 have been involved in many areas oftho World of Scotch
Whisky. As an Independent Consultant I take on a wide and extremely diverse variery ofjobs
which is most stimulat;ng and at times thought provokrng
I am delighted to be able to use and share (at a price, but not a ridiculous one!) my experience
and
and kniedge gained over the past 38 years directly in the distilling/whisky business
So I
before that, i; learning about grain,-particularly barley- in my Fadler's grain business
lrave been in conlact with our great industry for 45 yeals as an adult, and for probably another
5 years additionally, because as a boy in the late 1940's and

duringthe 1950's' I woulc

acconpany my Father around fams and the grain markets looking, listening and learning'
What I call the three "L's".
skills
There is no substjtute for experience, provided that one is always willing to leam new
each
and to acknowledge that with every nerv and emerging generation we can all learn from
other.
This latter point became very obvious to me on a recent lalk' tasting and educational tour
which I undertook in alt three Scandinavian countries The thirst (please excuse the punl) for
infornation a d knowledge regarding Scotch whisky in general and Malt whisky in particrrlar
at each venue in these countries lvas unbelievable. I operate on a "No holds baned" basis
*,hile delive ng my talks, on the principle that there is always likely to be someone (or
indeed some people) who knows more than you in cedain areas ofthe subjecf' This ofcourse
tends to liven up proceedings and allows all palricipants to paficipate ifthey want to l feel
lhat it is a form ofnegativity to present a subject-no matter what subjecFwhere the audience
is subdued and unresponsive and the subject ofScotch Whisky is no exception. That, nly
opinion would be a golden opportunity lost; after all. in the finai analysis it is the very people
who make up the audience who ultimately give Lrs our livlihood, so they are entjtled 10 have

their sayll
- A point which should never be forgotlen _ In any caso, the presentsr should be kept on
his/her toes otherwise the whole talk, nosing and tasting experience could easily become very
urinteresting and extremely boring. Ifthat happens you've lost ihe audience' and the
argument uhich you came in ftont ofthem to pronote would just evaporate like the "Angels"
sh-are. except this would be more like a sitLration of the whole event "Going up in flames" and
ending in Hell. - The exact opposite ofwhat Nas intended.
It has been an absolute pleasure to have had the oppofiunjty to contribute my monthly
newsletter dLtring this year 2000 - especially as it is the Millenium year, because for sure I
be contributing to an)'thing when the next Millenium comes arouDdl!
I am due to visit a few countries next year and naybe I will have the opportunity to meet
some ofthe people who read these newsletters, I sincerely hope that that will be the case, bu!
in the meaniime as this year end approaches and another New Year beckons, iet us all raise a
glass for peace and prosperity for everyone, no matter who or where they are
Merry Xmas and a Happy NewYear'

will not
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The May edition ofSCOMANews (Nr.5) contained an article rcgarding Bladnoch
Distillery. Th is distillery was "mothballed" in I 993 following the earl ier controversial take_
over by Guinness. ofthe Distillefs Co. Ltd. - Lnler to be re-named United Distillers
'1994
has
the
distillery
and
he
now
Armsfong
bought
the Irishmal Raymond
In November
year
he
span since
less ihaD t*.o \!eeks to bring it back into produclion $ithin the six
purchased i1. It is interesting and poignant tbat in 1993 the distillety was closed by an lrish
controlled conglomerate and that in the year 2000 (MilleLlium) it will be
re-opened by it's present ownor also from Ireland.
The distillery originally commenced production in 1817, one ofonly vely ferv Lorvland
Malts, and it is pleasing to see that the fircs ofthis pariicular malt distillery are being rekindled under the direction of Mr An1]stlong who has already laid out around f,200,000 -of
his owr money- or essential equipmen! and other necessities. but as he says "this is a shoe
string budget" comparod to the big companies. Maybe so, bu1 I wonder ifthe big companies
really need to "spend" so much money to begin with? They cotlld probably learn a few
lessons in money management from people such as Raynond Armstong,(lvho spend their
own, and not shareholders money) and others, but how often has that been said in the past??
It isjust so nico to be able to report something positive in relation to Lorvland malts, because
not only did United Distillers close Bladnoch they also closed St- Magdalene Distillery at
Linlithgow, and worst ofall they closed the distillery Nhich (after nany years of that wrong
decision being taken) many people regarded ns producer ofthe ultimale Lowland malt.-

Rosebanl(.

lnitiallyBladnochplanstoproducel00.000litresofspiritperannum-Mytastingnoteof
Bladnoch from around 22 years ago states th€ following: "FruityJ grappa type of
sweetnessi citrus fruit so, with a slightly dry finish."
It will be interesting to carry out an assessment oithe lrew production in ten yeats time
The Scots arc not -so we are constantly told- an opt;mistic peopLe but I would challenge that
asseftion: yes ve have had our "highs" and our "lows", but as anyone $ho has personally
experienced these "mountains and valleys" (and I am one ofthose) will lell you that 'tnless
you have been "there", you are not qualified to passjudgement". It is the same with whisky,
(Malt Whisky) *,e produce the best in the world so we really should celebrat€ fhe tact that
Scotland's most southefn disiillery, Bladnoch, is to reopen seveD years after closing do\rn.
After all when ;t was first distilled in 1817, Napoleon was alive, and it is really sadsrying to
thinL( that this fine single malt is back *'ith us at a point in our development, when even the
French. euro or no euro, drink more whisky than they drink cognac!l
As would befit Robert Burns, Scotland's Natiolral Bard, let's raise a cup ofkindness with
him: A generous dram ofBladnoch to absent friends in the spirit ofAuld Lang Syne.
The Scots are therefore optimistic after all, with just a little help from the Ir;sh!l
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BRUICHLADDICH
It is said that this is the preferred malt ofthe people oflslay.
Whether true or not is open to question, but one thing for certain that is true, is that
Bruichladdich Distillery. all warehouse buildings and the entire matudng stocks ofthe
distillery have been purchased by a consortiun led by the Independent wliskv firm of
Muray McDavjd Ltd.
This can only be good news for Islay and in padicular the immediate area around the
distillery r.r'hich ofcourse includes Port Charlotte, where the Port Charlotte creanrcry
was located ultil it closed last year with the disastrous consequence that 1000 years of
dairy farming came to an abrupt end on the Isle of Islay. (Ref. News Letter fiom
Scotland No.3)
The Ileachs are a proud people who over centuries, have had to endure hardships and
difficulties not associated with other areas ofthe UK. Theirs is a fragile economy at
the best oftin-res, and the visitor does not usually see what is below the facade
presented to hirr,/her by the tourist boaxd and others involved with tourism on th.
island. There is however a natural stoicism inbuilt into the populace aad that, couprca
with the attitude to "just get on with things" is probably the most impoftant element oI
their make up. In other words the ability to take the rough u'ith the smooth is an
enduring one, and one ofwhich the Ileachs should be justifiably proud. You could
only really understand this fact ifyou have lived on the Island, and people who have
never lived that experience, could not possibly be expected to fully understand what
makes this piece ofGod's ealth (and it's people)just such a special place.
The fact that the world renowned Jim McEwan - himself an Ileach - is involved in the
consofiun and will indeed be in charge ofproduction, is not only a source of great
rejoicing on Islay. but has been greeted world wide as a very positive move. It also
must be extremely pleasing for an islander such as Jim to be ,,coming home,,to reopen a silent distillery.- I well remember attending an outstanding social event in the
Bruichladdich filling store almost 30 years ago. It was a wonderful party, perhaps they
will have a re-opening event and we may once again proclaim that the good times are
back whilst enjoying a Bruicladdich or theell! I am also personally very happy that another good friend ofmine, Gordon Wright (an
ex colleague of mine at Springbank) the nephew ofHedley Wright, the owner of
Springbank is part ofthe Muray McDavid compaDy and that he is making l.ris own
impression in the whisky world without the need to live offthe family name. This is
the tlpe of approach which will be absolutely necessary in the resurection of
Bruichladdich. - Pronounced "Brook Laddie"

Soon, therefore, we can hope to see the neat white distillery buildings set baok a lew
mehes from the sea, with smoke issuing forth from the north west shore ofloch
Indaal, and inside the buildings, nose and consume all the delights ofthe distillery
smells while the stills with their unusually high necks produce spirit to become Islay
malr uhislq for generations let to come.
Whether or not this really is the prefered malt ofthe people oflslay we may never
hrow, but it is good to know that for the forseeable futue Bruichladdich lives on.

I'll Drink

To That!!
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It never ceases to amaze me just how dillerent we all are, and in our tastes regarding food and
drink this is most amply demonstrated. I suppose that our respective climates and
environments must contribute greatly to these perceptions, but also, I suspect. our cultures
must obviolrsly shape the way in which lve interpret diflereDt smells and tastes.
For example. ifl the world today, the demand for Islay Malt Whiskies in general seems
insatiable, ard for some in padiculaf almost impossible to satisfy. lt is true to assert that no
two people Nill possess exactly identical powers of organoleptical assessment, but when ir
comes to Islay's most onthusiasts will at least be capable ofpicking out an Islay in a rorv of
glasses- Quite a number will oven be able to identify the distilleD, oforigin. They may, or
may not like Islay's but a keen sense ofsmelljoined with an idea ofwhat to expect lvill
prrbaoh elp to ,epa.alc lcla) . tfom ollrer..
NOTE: At Tasting events which I conduct, I never recommend that nore than six \\,hiskies
are tasted. as no matter how well one cleanses the palate bet\,t,een drans, the senses
inevitably become less sensiti\re.
At a recent Tasting which I conducted jn the soutb ofEngland, il \\,as noticeable that people
Irom the Antipodes pref'ered the Lowland Glenkinchic to all the others on show. The
genefal consensus ,'!as as follorvs: Nose: Light, Iragrant and with a delicat€ swe€tness.
Taster Well routrded flavour, with a dry spicy and smooth linish. Slight hint ofsmok€
and I nice aftertaste.
Quite a number olthe attendees were fron the north east ofEngland and they, like some lrisb
people who rvere also present, preferred Gl€nfiddich Sol€m Reserve 15 y/O. Their general
comments were: Nosc: Pow€rlul, spirity, sweet and medium sherry. Tast€: Big on
llavour, rvith all three cotrstitu€nl cask types rontributing to produce an erdr€mely
complex expression lrom this distillery. Big finish and altertast€.
Ofthe six whiskies tasted Oban from the coasr in the West Highlands rvas tlre pret'ened
malt of most ofthe people from the south and south east ofEngland. For informatio. rhe
opinions expressed for this drarn were as followst Nose: Light peat reek (snoke), slighfly
fruity. Taste: Malty, creamy aDd rich, but rvith a subtle sweetness and a hint of
saltincss. Medium/Long finish, and quite dry.
In this group ofpeople therelore, the nearest the taste bllds reached to Islay, was Oban on the
Scottish \\'est coast, This \\,as a very strange outcome. but as I stated earlier people are
diferent and although thoy appfeciated the lslay, aDd other lsland malt in tbe line up. on this
oc.d.ior, rlre aforemenlio ed lee \\efe prefefed upprox. l J, I r & l j.
There were 45 people at this event, so it was indeed an inlriguing situation.
This is what makes Scotch malt whislqr so infuriatiogiy interesting, the fact that there are so
many diverso views expressed on our drams
Taste buds being u,hat they are, who kno$'s, on an otlrer day $Je might well have had a
complelely different set of circumstarces.
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I have had an eventful time since the last newsletter. The Borders (Border with
England) region xhere I nor live, has been victim to the worst winter weather for
about 50 years. We had snow in some places 3 metres deep, the temperature dropped
to around minus 25 degrees celcius, the overhead power lines which deliver electricity
to this area collapsed, and many people were without power for one week. I myself
was without power for around three days, and in an all elect cally heated house this
was very unfumy!! To complete this list oflittle local difficulties I was also suffering
ftom toothache, and the dental surgery was not operational due to having no
electricity. so I had to wait for almost one week before the lady dentist would pull out
n-ry bad tooth, but life must go on and my thoughts inevitably turned to Scotch whisky,
and in particular Malt whisky. That's what kept me sane during this crazy *eekll
Freezing cold wealher brings benefits as well as problems, and one ofthe benefits is
that the distilling process is always easier, and as a general rule the spirit produced in
these conditions obviously runs very cool, because the cooling water is extremely
cold. As a result it is possible to collect much more potable spirit than is the case
when openting in the middle of summer for exampleIn my Newsletter from Scotland No.8 I talked about Bladnoch Distill€ry recommencing production and last week I had the pleasure and privilege ofspending
some hoLLrs in the company ofthe owner Ralmond Annstrong who you may recall
bought the place from United Distillers inNovember 1994. He has invested his time
and impofiantly, his money - around 650,000 DM - and has brought back life to this
remote little comer of lowlard Scotland at a time in the development of the area
which could not be more crucial. It was a wonderful experience for me to step back in
time, and to fbel the excitement ofwatching the process going on in the knowledge
that here I was in the presence ofone oflife's enthusiasts, ably assisted by distillery
operator Jolm Herries who was with the distillery lbr at least 10 years before it was
closed in 1993 and who has obviously seen the good, the bad, aad now again is seeing
the good side ofthe industry. John is known as the millman, mashman, stillman and
barman!!
(He helps out as barman at functions which are regularly held in the absolutely first
class reception facility.) Bladnoch Distillery is, as Ie all know. the most southerly of
Scotland's distilleries and is located in the lowland region along with Glenkinchic
(UDV) nhich is situated around 30 miles from my house near Edinburgh, and
Auchentoshan (Morison) just outside ofthe west of Glasgow. Bladnoch is the most
remote ofthe three and is situated in a beautiful location. Druch nicer than the other
two, and is ajoy to visit. I would reconrnend any enthusiast of malt whisky to make
time to visit this little 'Jewel". You will not be disappointed.

An]"way, back to the cold weather and distilling. I have now had the oppoftmiry of
assessing the new spirit being produced at Bladnoch and it is everlthitrg a good
lowland malt ought to be. I can't wait to see the fl ly mature whisky which will ro11
out in 8 years time and onwards but life being what it is, I suppose I will just have to!!
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I was not surprised to read in the Scotland on Sunday newspaper dated 25 March 2001, the
articie which was entitled: Big-shot whisky makers turn vibrant villages to ghost torvns.
As some ofyou may know, I have been involved with the whisky industry one way or another
for a very long time; prcbably 40 years and a little more. I therefore understand the dismay
which must be affecting many ofthe small townships and communities, that were the
villages, surrounding some ofScotland's malt whisky distilleries.
Some ofthe large multi-nationals, most notably Allied Distillers, Seagrams, and there are
others, have embarked upon a trail ofdevastation and desolution by emptying the distillery
villages at some oftheir distilleries most notably in Speyside, by adopting a policy of
distilling campaigns for short periods by visiting "Hit Squads". - Sounds good and romantic
does'nt it? Most poignant for me ofcourse is the situation at Tomore distillery on the A95
Grantown on Spey to Aberlour on Spey road, which by location is deep in the heart of
Speyside. I stopped therc one Saturday aflernoon at the end ofSeptember last year, and was
deepl), shocked and saddened at what I saw. Here was a previously vibrant aDd prosperous
conmunity which had been emptjed, apart from one house so I was told. I had had the good
lbrtune to be Manager ofTormore for three and a halfyears in the mid 1970's. and was so
proud of the fact that I had been asked to manage the first completely new malt distiltery to
be built lnst century, and when I went there it wasjust 13 years old. Apart from making the
very best malt whisky which was possible to make, one ofmy principal tasks \ras to bring
together the lvorkers and their families who nearly all lived in the distillery village which had
been specifically created at the distillery. We fostered the concept ofcommunity and built up
a spirit ofcamaraderie, ard brought lifc to an otherwise lifeless area, but now because of
decisions (presumably to "Maximise Shareholder Value") talen 100,s of Kms. away from
Speyside and probably by ron distilling people crunching nunbers, the distillery and it,s
village is a sad looking €ffigy ofwhat had been built up over a period of40 years. The same
thing has happened at Ardmore distillery in Aberdeenshire which has been established for
over 100 years, both ofthese distilleries are owned and operated? by Allied Distillers Ltd.
Seagrams are no better, having done exaclly the same wilh The Glenlivet distillery, one of
Scotland's most fanous, and also the first distillery to operate under a distillers licence
granted by H.M. Customs and Excise in l824.These are indeed modern dav Hishland
.lear! rce\. ro more jusl ified lha- lheir unilluslrious predece.5ors of earliei rim-es, rhe
decisioDs to clear everyone out taken with the same disdain as in those dark former timcs.
It is obvious that some ofthese companies have totally lost their whislg, direction, and that
they are like rudderless ships on a rough sea. Greed avarice and questionable management by
" Armchair Distillers" have now disrupted, and possibly wrecked the lives ofgood honest
working men and womeD in some ofthe remotest pafts ofScotland.
Why? I doubt that even tbose who took the decisions really understand that question, and
even wolse, probably do not want to understaDd.
JMCD 10
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Puitenel, distillery, which is the most noftherly ofScorland,s nainland distilleries
and is
owned by the Independent conpany Inverhouse Distillers, hasjust seen the saies
of it,s malt
''Old Pulteney" - fiom that distillery, iDcrease by over 30o4 this year.
The company says that

one ofthe reasons fbr this progress has been due to increasing popularity with-the yourrgcr
trendy pub-going drinkers. lnverhouse iaunched the malt seriously in l9'97,
and they repon
tlat turnover has sen by 25oZ each year since then, clLlminating in the excellent figure of
30% Jbr this_year. Personally I am not surprised. as I have long regarded Old pulteiey
as a
top classmalt and it is extremely gratiryirg to know that in this dram at least, there
is a
product that not only the older person can enjov, but also tbe younger
sisters and brethenr
amongst us. I was asked to produce a briefTasting note on a single cask sample (cask
stfenglh) ofthis whisky only lasr week; 1990 distillarion, here ir is: Colour: i,tid golde,,,
Nose: Slight smell ofthe sea, peal' and smoky, Taste; Slightly salty, earthy
and;alty, wirh
a firm body, Finish: Salty, warming and long. - Looks like they have
a winner on their lrands
and good luck to them I
Campbeltown has been in the news in recent weeks, for positive and negative
reasons.
The good ne$s is tbat the people who own and run Springbank distillery _
Scotland,s oldest
frmiiv ou ned di.tiltery hr\eproJuredllrebuildingiofrheoldCleneriedi<rr enin
Clerg) le Srreer. $ ilh rhe .rared inlenlion ot retutui)hing I and in.raliing rhe necc,"a11
equipnent in order to restart operations around five years from now. This building
n# has a
new sign on the wali which proudly proctaims: ,,Mitchell,s cleDgyle Distillery
C;.,, Ir was, I
am rnfbrmed, lounded in 1873 by William Mitchell & Co., and was bought
fr;m
them in
1919 by West Higbland Malt Distilleries Ltd who also bought Ardlussa "distllery
io the sane
year, only to close borh ofthem, Ardlussa in 1923, and clengyle
in 1925. Wes;Highland
Malt Distilleries Ltd lvas a consortium led by Robsftson & B;xter and was
dissolvld ir,
i926-7. Robeftson & Ba-\ter however went from strength to strength over the years,
becoming a seriously influential player in rhe development ofHighland
Distiliers and
elsewhefe in the jndustry. Anyway, good luck also ro J & A Mitc;ell &
Co Ltd in their

projecl
ot re-jnc-arnation. We all hope to still (pardon the pun) inhabit this planet
when the first
drams olmature Glengyle are available in around fitieen y"ars ti*e. _
t -ill h"v;
receivtrg an old age pension for some ten years when that haDDensl!
Tbe bad news for Campbeltown is the annoul)cement ofthe closrrre
ofthe Jaeger menswear
clotbing factory in the town with the loss of l45jobs. This has been pa.fi
Uv
- ifr"
rhdla$irdfafmiirobeestabtichedonpanot rhe sire ofrhe otd Rei aiifietd
"ff!"t
""*"
ar
Machrihanish (mighr make for an inreresting flight parh in and out, for the civil
aviatior,
operatorsll) and thal over 100 jobs are to be created. Campbeltown is one
ofthose
unforlunate places, because ofgeographical location prin;ipally,
the rown has suffered rnorc
than most over the years, and needs all the encoumgement it can get,
I enjoyed, and am proud
ofmy 10 yoars as Manager ofspringbank, but the torm was alwaiys econolrr;"uffu
a"oilr"o.
and therefore for me at least, a very difficult place *here one couid
cotne to t".r* *iif., f*"-

;;

_

outside of Springbank. The distillery has horvever amazingly manageal
to survive not ot y the
local problems over the years, but also the fea.some ups and downJofthe
Whisky indusny,
which ravag€d the area initially early last century, and over the ensuing y"-,
noit"u"t, au" to
the.ambitions ofworld domination by the larger groupings. It is testiminy
to their resi l'ionce,
and ofcourse a brilliant whisl$/.
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Islayl Islay! Islay! That seems to be what has been in everyone's nind and on
everyone's lips this past few weeks. I was there fton1 the 22 may thru, 3l May and
of
couae lhi. per.od cnconrpa..ed a good proponiorr of rJre lslal Whrsll and Vusic
Iestival. M1 rcasons lor being
rhis lime were luololo: firsr and
roremost,t r\ ds rn\ otved tor thelFllond sulce.ssl)lleq{lin co_hosring r i.itors
from
r\e\n /.eaJanc. Au5trra. Ameflca. (-anada and England on behalfol fie lslal \\
hiskl
Socieqr and secondly I, along witl.r hundreds (it felt like thousatdsl) ofothers fiom
all
around the world wished to be present to w itness a piece ofrnodern distjlljng bisrory
being made. - Yes, the re-opening ofBruichladdich Distillery on Tuesday 29 May
200 1 . Islay Whisky Society guests were present to see this event and they
$,.ere tbrilled
to be present. What, with a "fly past', and a couple of victory rolls from; prjvat.
e\ecuri\ejer. o!cr tiom ltal) ldm informed. plus all kinds oforher inLeresting -going.
on" culminating in a fantastic fireworks display irom Bruichladdich pier affer nightfall
it \as quite a day to rememberl Ofcourse we were involved in taking our guesls
to
vaious other establishments including Bowmore distiliery (Chdstine was iantastrc
again) Caol Ila where Neil Ferguson did us really proud, Laphroaig which was
savoured to the full, especially by those ofour group who are .,Friends oflapbroaig,,,
Lagarulin nhiclr uts apprecidlid+jlpecilll) lhe unprerenliou, receplion area. $here
our guesr( uere redted to thet!e!gFrdm. Iet us notalso lorgel Ajdbeg. uhere
John oul tour gude dLdn-t quite break his own record ofaround two hours for
a mosr
rnlplessrve expose of the distillers art!!
In thc evenings the group, who were staying in Octovulin House situated
on the Islay
Estate, sat dou.t1 and were teated to the most magnificent meals - all traditional
lslay
dishes from Islay neat, fish, fowl etc. cooked to perfection by Rae Adams, the
wife of
the Estate's Head Gamekeepef - which were then usually followed by a tasting
of old,
not.so old, and some very rare and expensive bottlitgs ofvarious e*pres.ionsil
lslay
Malts. I was pdveleged to be able to talk about these whiskies ftom an lsiay
distiller,s
perspectlve. passing on nuch ofthe backgrornd to some of them. We
uerejoined for
part ofour stay by Matcin Miller, Editor of Whisky Magazine,
who was an interesting
rnd illuminal ing presence at two of our et ening :ojrees.
Yes it qas a memorabie week, good companl . good food. and Verl
Good Jslal Malt
Whiskies. You could say that this was Islay's aoswer to the Isle of il4arr,s
Tou.isr
Trophy motor cycle race week (which unfortunately was cancelled this year
due to the
loot and mouth epidemic), only we had ,,the peat Bog Faraes,, and also i\orman
(Master Peat Cutter) Campbell, and that's something that they cannot
aspire to.

ogglblllal
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'I]lere are some exuemely intetesting bottlings tiom independent bottlers at the
present time. I had the exciting task ofassessing and conducting tastings \ith the
foilowing bottlings during the past two weeks:

Bottlines
26 years old Ardbeg OMC ftom Douglas Laing at 50o% abv - this was absolutely
stutuing - 23 years old Caol l1a from Hart Bros. at 430lo abv - this $/hisky was
obviously quite a bit lighter in body and ofcourse less spirituous than the Ardbeg btrt
*as nevertheless very good. I also irad a good tasting with Cadenheads 10 years old
Laphroaig from theh Authentic CollectioD at a strength of 61.9% abv. Tl1is was, as
you would expect a very strong, powerful dram indeed
It is a source of great debate among some afficienados as to what the ideal bottling
strcngth ought to be. Certainly ifbottlings are at natual cask strength the individual
drinker can make l'fs,4rer own choice as to how much dilution takes place in the glass
and therefore is able to &ink the whisky to their o$n individ$al taste and to suit their
palates.
I also had the opportunity oftasting an old bottiing of 12 years old Lagavulin distiilery bottling at 43olo abv and compared it to the present day offering of 16 years
old. Then I compared these two with 1980 distillation Distillers Edition, double
matured. This \las a fascinating experience, and I must say that fie 12 Years old stood
up very well indeed. In fact it was a really superb dmm, smooth well rounded nice
body weight and a good loDg aftertaste. The 16 years old and the Distillers Edition
were also first class but it was intriguing to taste the 12 years old, u'hich was probably
bottled around 1980 and was of cor.rse the prcfered bottling age for Lagavulin at that

poilt in time.
The final bottle that I looked at was a 1980 bottling of Laphroaig - distillery bottling -.
At 10 years old it was distilled in 1970, and I therefore was probably responsible lbr
the distillatior as I took up my managerial position at Laphroaig at the end ofApril in
that year. The rvhisky rvould have been distilled before rl'e doubled the capacity ofthe
distillery. As a result, the large spirit still which was installed at the re-building, would
not have been involved with this distillation. Although it is fair to point out that direct
coal firing had given way to indirect heating by steam coils. Another intercsting aspect
ofthis particular bottling is that by the time it was bottled I was in charge ofQuality
Control for rhe Company (Long Johl lntemational) so therefore was also responsible

for the frnal quality ofthe whisky and ofcourse it's prcsentation.
In this business one's past has a habit of catching up with you!!
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This yeax it is safe to say that we have not had good summer weather and in fact there
has been so much rain thal one could be forgiven for thinking that we should be
running our malt distilleries during the months ofJrme, July and August.
Perhaps it is only my imagination, but I seem to remember as a young man, nearly 40
years ago, that we were constantly shod ofwater in the sunlner months, a.nd that was
one ofthe main reasons for the ' silent seasons ' being so long. Of coruse there were
other reasons, such as most ofthe distilleries having their own taditional floor
maltings, so when the distillery was silent the workers could be usefully employed
cutting and collecting the peat required for the next season. Also we used to cut and
gather up huge bundles ofheather which were taken back to the distillery, and made
into what we termed 'heather besoms'. These were essentially natural brushes formed,
then securely tied onto the end of a long wooden pole the length being such, that from
the bottom of a washback whilst standing in the cel1tle, the top ofthe vessel could be
reached. Ofcourse, most ofthe fennenteN werc ofwooden construction in these days
something which I very much favour - and in order to keep the wood "sweet" and also
because it is a natuEl occurring flower, heather was - and still is - an excellent
medium for cleaning wooden washbacks. In those days, the work was very much more
physically demanding than it is today, and it was felt that it would be good for the
health ofthe workforce to spend some time out of doors in the fresh summer air.
Money was not plentiful at that time, and distillery workers were no exception to that
rule, so all ofthe outside work which was performed in these long silent seasons was
also quite dreraputic. (or at least perceived to be), as it was not at all unusual for the
workers not to be able to afford to go away on holiday. Things have changed
dramatically over the years however with the modemisation ofold distilleries. and
different, updated \\'orking practices, such as the larger companies only operating a
particular distillery for literally a very short period before closing it again and moving
on to another goup distillery using the same 'flying squad'.
I suppose in the 21" century this r\'ay ofoperating possibly makes economic sense, but
the mystique disappears in this situation, the passion and sense ofbelonging that was
so cherished by the previous generations disappears. In sholt, an entire way oflife is
in danger ofbeing extinguished. ThaDkflrlly, not all distillers operate in this fashion
- mostly it is the small companies who do not - and long may they remain independent
and different. As young manageN we were always told tlat the most important
resource which a company possessed was the human resource.
Oh for the days ofpeat cutting and heather coilecting, or maybe it's just my age
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In the wake ofthe atocious events in the USA, and given that the World already
seemed to be slidiDg irto economic recession, it is a daunting prospect that now faces
all businesses and the Scotch Whisky Industry is no exception.
Many distilleries are aheady workirg at well belo\ capacity, and indeed with stocks
having grown too much over the last two years there have been cutbacks of 10o/o m
1999 and 12% last year with industry analysts recommending more cuts for this year
and also next. The stillman at Stathisla - one ofthe country's prettiest distilleries and only one of five people, is unsure ofwhether he is now working for bosses in
Monlreal's Seagram, or Paris's Pernod-Ricard. He is also having to cover two
distilleries because there is so little to do.
Unfortunately it is suggested that wlisk"v even today is perceived as a drink not for
young people, but for your father and grandfather. The traditional whisky market as
we know it is literally dying out aDd since 1979 the quantity colsumed is down by
41o; in Britain and by 63% in the USA. However the dram's world wide appeal has
continued to grow, rith most ofthat action taking piace in Spain where demand has
rocketed in rccent years making it now one ofthe largest ofthe world markets. This is
nost likely to be more true ofthe blel1ded ptoduct than malts, although the latter
category is also being drunk increasingly. Interestingly, and not suprising is the iact
that a recent survey showed that nearly 6570 of all whisky sold in Spain is in bars and
happens between I am and 4 am.
According to the Scotch Whisky Association, Greeks now drint nore whisky than
ouzo, and the Italians, like the Spanish, are big late night/early moming drinJ<ers
especially ofGlen Grant. In France, more Scotch Whisky is sold than Cognac and
Asia, especially Japan, they already are greal enthusiasts ofall things Celtic.
Germary is a very mature market in that malts are very much to the fore and
appreciated, and ofcourse Scandinavia especially Sweden, is increasingly beconing
more influential.
So, even allowing for all ofthe rvorld's difficulties, and they should be minimised at
our peril, life must continue, and it can onl], aclieve that target by all ofus keepirg
cool, calm and coliected. We must resist all temptation to withdraw, and renember
that as whisky people we have one common denominator - " The Water ofl"ife"Finally, in this newsletter I feel that it is wholly and completely appropriate that we all
spare one minute ofour tjne to reflect how fortunate we are, and when we are
enjoying our next dram pay our own persotlal respects to dte many from more than
fiffy countries who have not beeD so fofunate.
Sincerely yours,
John McDoueall. 19 SeDtember 2001
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I recently read a ne$,spaper articlc enriiled "Is the water of life slowlv drainine fron our

glen5.'

This was quite thought provoking and is a question we should not trcat lightly, and jfyou
look at a partl]' filled glass ofour anber nectar one could almost be forgiven for asking',Is it
half full or halfempty? " like one part ofthe world when compared with another par1, and
rhal i,a Inaflef$hiclr tllc indu.!,1 ,,\ill require lo dddfess in tle nol loo di\la t fuirfe
Certainly the huge conglomerates will find it increasingly necessary to identil, where the
martet is headed for, when it's produce matMes in the next se\,eral years. This is the biggest
challenge which they inevitably nust confront in a world where their traditional markets have
evaporated like the 'angels share' over the past 20 years. and unfortunately coDtinue to
evaporate. The problem dlat the bjg boys havc is thar for nearly i00 years the industry has
thrived and prospered for the rnost part, on the back ofever increasing sales oftheir blenoeo
products. and tvhile that was happening product innovation, speed ofthought. fleetness
of
fbot and basic street credibility (common sense) were things that seemed to disappear fiom
the scene. As is well known. things do not retna;n the sa te forever and the necdior fresh
thinking is as impodant today, iillot more importaDt, than it was in the early pioneering days
ofthe Dewars, Buchanans and Grants ofthis rvorld to name but a few.
Of course there is no shortage of good talent around and it is pleasing to see that some ofthis
talent is manifesting itscllin ways r,r,hich would have pleased the great men olthe past. ln
receDt tjmes there have been a Dumber ofinteresting and exciting developments soch
as the
buy out a fbw years ago olfhe lnverhouse business by it,s management, and they have
progressed their bLrsiness in a positive fashion. Then there is Sipatory ViDtage. the world,s
second largest indcpendent rvhiskl bottler under the leadership ofAndre\' Syminglon and
which conpany is rcporredly in negotiation for olle disrillery on Speyside and anoiber onc ilr
the Highland region. IIc missed out on Ardbcg, nnd ir is siated thar he atso considered the
recently re-opened Bruicl addich, also on Islay and Glencadam at Brechin. Bruichladdich
as
most malt drinkers will by now be a\\'are re-opened as a single distillery company in May
of
this year, under thc \!atc| lul, experienccd and very capable hands ofthe Murray McDavid
(independent whjsk"y boltlels) nlanageuent rexm and ha\e breathed ne$ life iito
a smar ar€a
oflslay and else$here. In thc Lowland region the intrepid and mercurial Irishman Raymond
Ann-stron-g, with no defined Nhisky pedigree background has rrken Bladnoch Distillcry
by
the "scrufiofthe neck" rtnd bfcathed fresh life inro another othenvise sad and silent aiea. so
it can be done but it tak.5 gurs (of as we might say ,Bottle,). determinarion, selfbelief,
skill,
and not least an enonlour amount ofeff.lrl_ There 1S a place for the smaller more speciallst
companies, the cLrsto rcr.i want them, otherwise tbere would be none. Obviouslv. thev
cannor
compete on the scale of ilrc larse legions, nor $ould thel \\ ish or artempt to doio. Urt
rt
rould be surprising il th:s is not the stalt of a new revolutioD in the industry, aDd something
that will contin[e to c\ r.]re; if the glass is to remain at least ,,halffulll!,,
John McDougall t6 Crrrber 2001
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Since last month I have been extrcmelv busy on design work for what $,ill be the first
malt dislillery to be built this centriry in Scotland. lt is going to be bcated in old
disused farm buildings at Rockside Falm west ofBruichladdich, and closo to thc orG
ccltic cross at Kilchoman. Indeed the name ofthis ,,baby,,disti11ery u,ill be Kilchoman
and what wl. are really doing is turning the clock back to the traditiolN of hol\,.malt

whisky I'as originally produced. We will grolv our own barley on the farn. we arc
goi11g 1() construct old fashioned floor fraltirgs, instal] a mashtun rvith rvedgel,ire
floor, little wooden washbacks and two ljftle stilLs Tbe uash still urll be Lrcated usrng
a live fla1ne which u,i1l give a roasted and toasted t]?e ilavour to the iow u,ines. ancl

ofcor.r.<ue\^ill heiblelopeat ournraltdrlighlllora"heavilJa:ueple:.e lri.

really exciting, klowing that it is not evcL)une $ho js givcn the opporrrinirl to be
involved in such a project to create something u,hich hopeliLlly u,.ill last for mnny
many years. This distillery will restore to eight the number ofdistilleries on Islay and
whcn asked recelltly what qpe/sty'e of sp t we rvere going to produce, the ho[esr
ansu'er I gave was that it would be l(ilchonan s1),1e.
The $ebsite to visit for information regarding progfess ofthe distillery is
n-ww.kilchon, andistillery.con
Things L(cep changing in this great industry ofours, a1ld since last month Wh'1e &
Mackaly'lnvergoldon Distillers l'ns been bought in a management hu) c,ut from the
Jim Beam company and is now effectively Scottish owned again. However The
Inverhouse company has been sold for a reported 156 million to a Thai entrpreneur so
what I \\'rote about that compaly last rnonth is now history!
I will be involved laler this month in a series oftalks and tastiDgs in var.iot Ls towns and
cities in S\.veden and I am looking forward very much to tbe tou-r. lt will be a toush
schedule but it gives me another opportunity to spread the whisky gospel.
Up on my retum I will be involved in a u,eckend residential u,hisky school being held
at Bladnoch Distillery and this will be attended by around eight people fiom all
differcnt parts ofthe world. They will be able to mill, mash. operate in the tunloom
and the stillhouse. We will have talks and tastings jn t_he e\,eni;gs and ar rhe end tl1
rhe|jnur\eeachmcmber$ill receire a Intniatufeof lc rerr.piritthar ther had
produced, plus a signed cedificate by distjllerl orrner Ralmond Armsrrons. It should
be good lun: See ueh.iLe ur^rr.uh'rk]'chool.com
It is a healthy sign that there are people like Raymond Amstrong ancl others in tLc
smaller conpanies who are prepared to open up their distilJeriesind :ir c of their time
in the pursuit of keeping Scotch Whislq, t paticularlr Mc Lt \l,hisky; in the forcfronr as
the world's Dtost famous ddnk.
.lohn McDougall 12 November 2001
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All my life

in this business I have naintained that it should be fun to be a paft ofthe
Scotch Whisky hrdustry, that the product should be drunk, cnjoyed, and bring sone
real pleasure inlo oui sometimes di{ficult lives. and nothing that has happened dLulrg
the past year -2001 bas done anything to dissuade me lroltr thal long held beliel
We oDly get one chance to be on this planet, and the consunption ofthe rlorld's
biggest selling libation should be uscd rvisel,v in pursuit ofa fulfil1ing tenure.
There is horrever a gro\\ing tendency to regard whiskies (I mean malts) f}om cetain
distilleries far more highly than those fronr sorne others. ,\lso there is the increaslrg
fad ofregarding some makes as highly collectable. as invcstments to be locked away
and never see the light ofday until possibly the owne(s) is dead and buried and their
oll-spring, who probably do not appr-eciate the malt whislq business or culture. sell the
inheritance for as much as they can. Ibr somebody else to repeat the process. Perhaps I
am missing the point, burt I u,as ofthe opinion that whisky should bc enjoyed. - Funnl
way to enjoy it. Even ancient and extremely valuable motor cars are paraded anc
driven from time to timc !! It can be readily appreciated why, Ior instancc, a really old
bottle, or set ofbottles possesses an inflated value, because like any other commodity.
the ra ty lactor rvill increase the value, it is the old question of swply and demand.
Also, son-retimes wl'riskies fton a well known distillery can capitalise on thal
distillerv's reputalion by bringing out leplica (reproduction?) bottlings :rs is prcsetltly
the case with one ofSpeyside's best known distillery's. I-laving the genuine ancient
afticle is one thing, but trying to recreate authenticity. and thereforc presunabl), profit
on the back ofthat reputation, is quite another matter. and some people might say.
should probably be viewed with a degree ofc]nicism by the prospective purchaser. As
I said earlier. cefiain rnalts are more highly legarded in th,: consumers' eves than are
others. when \!e all knoq, that some olthe others are absolutely delicious and
excellent. So, is it all down to marketing and creating the rjght amount ofhypo? Who
knows. but ofcourse thjs argument could rage on for ever. As for me as we approach
yct another all too frequent New Year, I'nr going to enjoy a fer, drams with special
ftiends, because I believe that whisky is for drinking, to help us reflect the past. and
give us ilspiration for what lies ahead in the future. I have had an interesting yctu,
tnvelled quite a lot, talking and tasting, spreading the gospel ofthe merits of drinling
mah whisky sensibly, and therefore enjoyably. Finally I have ended 2001 u,ith the
wonderful prospect offulfilling a lifetime ambition, ofdesigning and building a malt
dislillery iD the coming year 2002-Kilchoman Dislillery, Isle oflslay.
Meny Christmas and a very prosperous and Flappy New Year - Slainte John
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Sales of Scotch Whisky in the last three months of200l were at record levels in qenerar ano
none more so than in the U-K. Nor only did btended u hiskies sejl uell brLt so als; did malis.
this is a trend which looks set to continue wcll into fhe ftlture. Thc intefest in Sootch U hrsk\,
and Dralts in particular is phenomenal and I an leaming literallv each day ofpeople fiorr au
around the world who afe desperate fof knowledge and iDfoflnatior about nearlycvery aspecl
ofour great business and ofcourse our herilage. our skills and culture, all of*,hich are

exu9mely complex,
This has no\\, been amply demonstrated at the fivo 3 day whisky schools held at' Ramond
Annstrong's (an absolutely fabulous charactef) Bhdnoch Distilterl under thc bunner ol

\""rv!v.whiskyschool.com the most recent ofwhich rvas held over the rveekend Januarv 1g'h ro
201h. Founeen people attended from eigbt djfferent countries, (Gefmany. Belgiurl, Denmart,
S\\'eden. Norway, USA, ScorlaDd and England) and ir is a wonderfirl thing rhat happens, qurte
aparl flom the teaching ofhorv to make the cratur. What happens is quile simply. that people.
usually who have never ever mel before, and having learned oI the oppoflunirl- thal the
school provides, sign up online to attend, and subsequeDtly turn up at the distiller),. Sobecause ofthe love ofScottish malt whisky, and ofcourse Scotland itsell, people are brought
together in a setting thai not itr their wildest dreams could most ofthem have ever irmgined
that they would. For these three days Ne are effectively divorced from the outside world so it
is also therapeutic for cveryone involved includiDg me. - It is important that the "qosDel., is
dispensed by someone (lot necessarily me) \\ho as re saj rn Scorlcrcl .does not iiare ou axe
to grind". Unfortunately the e]nployees/representatives ol large conpanies do not havo the
same oppofunities as *,e Independents have. to express truly individLlal opinions. It
is
fascinating to listen and to leam ofthe motivations ofall these jndividuals (and ofcourse that
is exactly vylrat they are, the same as malt whiskies) in recognising that especially in malt
rvhisky we have one of the most important of cod.s gifts to man; it truly is something rvith
which $e Scots are absolutely priveleged to haYe had besto$,ed up on us (wirh a littl; hclp
from the Irishl) and it is up to us to uphold, preserr/e, and pamper this nlost marvellous

beverageoutofthelarderoflifeirseif.TheproblemLhatuehumansaftua|)ha\eis.tharwe

sometimes thiDk thar we have invenled Scortand s National dfink. The peopic
1s ho onc rvay
or another $ ere gifted enough) to rvhom rve are indebted are our anceslors and thel.rvere
much more clever than \\,e will ever be, but re should rake theif \ ision and forc"rgit and try
10 take from them the courage and the .,guts,' to stand up, be proud, and not
onty fir thc
"Malt" but for rbis beautiful land ofours rvhich we will only really grace jn rhc ,,ttvjnkle,, of
an ey€lid in the bigger scheme ofthings. Anlvay, we live in exciting tines ibr our indusuy
and lhings "are a changing", what with all the recent activity ilr tents ofcompanies chauging
ownership and the end result due soon ofthe Seagra seli off- Waich this Soace !l
Ultimately however the reai poNer lies in the hands ofrhe consurner, .fFlE N,iOST ir,,onnunt
piece of the entire jigsaw puzzle. Let us ne,,er fofget this realiry, bccause rr ithour
himrfrcr our
industry would count for ooihing.
John
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I find the world quite bizarre really. Rougbly about 33% ofthe $hisky industry in ir's
entirety is about to change hands once again- - And Frankly I an Bored {,ith it. In the linal analysis Scotch Whisky ( Particularly Malts ) have been prornoted by the
"Punters" - the drinkers; The Real People. These are the individuals who keep us all alive. l
an pretb, fed up and hacked oflwith people \\,ho are mis-inlbmed ald purpod to think they
know better; usually second hand accountants. Il js about time that they all "gre*, up," as my
Late Mother would have said.
The Scotch \\'hisky industry is guilty ofcapitulation. It keeps on selling itselfslrort. by
allorving overseas money to take it over, and not always
the best interests ofthe people it
says it loves. I find this continuous process very tiresomo and to be honest, and more so,
exceptionally objectionable. On the other hand, our Beer Brewing iDdustry is far more
Scoltish than our so called "Scotch Whisk"v lndustry". Scottish & Ne\\,castle Breweries have
iust invaded Russia and boughttho family controlled Finnish drinks group, Llarl\!ell - whose
prize possession is BBH, it's Russian joini venture rvith Carlsberg. This is brilliant and the
CEO of S&N has said that BBH's Baltika beer bra11d uas the biggcst ilr Russia, and wa.
exploiting the nove by younger Russians arvay from Vodka to beer. Ofcourse this is ax very
\\,ell but to believe the switch fron Vodka to beer especjally in Russia will happen ovemight
is like living in "Cloud Cukkoo land" Butthenwe Scots have al$,ays been a little bitNutsl!l
Apparently BBH has 30% market share in Russia and is also market leader in Estonia, Latvia,
and Lilhuania. Harlwell is also claimed to be Finland's leading beer company.
I find this a1l quite exciting actually, because it is aboLrt time that we Scots staded to become
a wce bit aggressive again. Wo made our reputation as a country by being adventurous, and
we were, - my own Grandfather laked his age on his passpoft to go to Indja when he was iust
l9 years old and became a Tea Planter!1, and why not? That's what it is all about, being daring and taking chances the young peoples fiom all ther
countries, that is where the future for all ofus lies.
I am aD enthusiast ofthe World really, and I love nothing belter than seeilrg good spol1. As a
young man I loved motorbike raciDg, and I have watched all the old videos ofthe Isle of Man
1939 Ceorg Mier, and Jock West BMW I' & 2^d - T lta\ e also $ archcd and seen the Creat
GeoflDuke and, the best ofTHE BEST, the Late Great Bob Maclntyre who was ofcourse a
Scotsmanl! (The first man to lap the Isle of Man at 100 mph on an ItaliaD cilera alter a
glittering oareer on British Nortons.) He \ivas rragically killed in April 1962 in a high speed
crash at Oulton Park in Cheshire, England, on, ar rhat 1ine, a 500 c.c. Honda. He *,as the
best rider never to have won a World Championship.
So back to the star1, we must stop being stepped all overll!

i
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I visired Scandinavia froln the 0l March thru' 08 March and carried out a series oftalks and lastnrgs in
fow najoL citjes. I sailed lion Ne\ycastle to Oslo overnight and ii was good fun ifDot a litrle rough nr
i\e middle ofdre Norih Sea. I was not sea sick lrowever, and managed to sleep quite wellll The event jn
Oslo was well allended by a number ofpeople who I had met on a previous occasion and also some
people who I had never met in my life. The la]k was ar ound lhe theme ofTraditional Malt whiskr
prcduction melhods and embnced all ofthe old fashioned tried and trusred procedures that we were
raught when I first entered the lndustry,l0 years ago. Il is quite anazjngjust how felv ofus ihere are leit
(slill rvalking, far less aljvell) who can still recallthe genuinely o1d methods and iherefore it always
gives me greal pleasure to be able to inform the generation oftoday's whisky ddnkers (parricularly malr
\rhisky) just how it was in my early years and ofcourse pre that time. ln today's world Nhen nearll all
aspecls ofour lives are dumbed down. politically correct, sanitised and inevitably bland I ftel it Ls
vitally impotant not to forget that this great whisky industt ofour's in Scotland at least was neaied
and developed by hard workhg men and women ofgreat character - and really began liom farmmg, as
au offshoot of it in fact, and it seems to me the more I travel around that dis has been oflen fbrgotten in
receit times, orworse still not nowadays known or recognised at allby ageat many people connected
to, or closely associated to the trade- Too often there does not seemto be the nxe whisky. or a cetan
kind ofhard \\ ofking background and passion in ceriain sections ofthe trade, ihat there used to bo, and
until fairl), recert times atihat. Memberc ofthe general public all around the world keep on givjng me
this depressing messagell Therefore lhe sermon I "Preach" is well accepted b), nost people to whorn I
lalk and Scandnravia is no exceptionto this;l have found drat REAL whisky enthusiasts in man)
courtries do appreciate REAL whisky people. We did two compamtive tastings 1 2 Y/O Lagavuljn
(distilled around 1968 by traditional methods, floor maltings/coal fired srills etc.) against the current I6
Y/O. Both are excelleni drams, but in all the Scandinavian cities visited, the 12 Y/O came out on top.
That tells you somethingl! We also did a 35 Y/O Bownrore cask strength @ 45.4% abv. liom memory.
(Traditional methods - Han Bros. bottling) venus Bo$more's standard 12 Y/O and the reactjon rvas
approximately 70/30 nr favour ofthe older distillate: again there must be a nessage in rhere
somewherell Other cities visired were Copenlagen, Malno and corhenburg.I addressed all audrences
on ihe Kilchoman Proiecl and the rationale behind it. Naturally I sb€ssed the cenral rheme ofral.ifg
malr distilling backto it's roots so far as ii rvould be practicalto do. This nessage rvas exfemely well
received in all four cities. We inlend 1o visit Stockholm separarely io early May for a simllar round of
evenls. Then we sailed back to Newcastle across an even choppierNoth Sea bur again I managed to
sLeep riglt through the storm. ifonly the slom's in life generally wefe so simply eliminatedll
It was lhen on to two days ofappearances at Whisklr Live in London on the Staud ofwhislq'school.colrr
which was also shared with Raymond Armstrong ofBladnoch Distillery, where the schools are
currenily held - a fabulous charactef ifever you mei one - A REAL person, never mind distilerl) and
his channing wife Florence.
This was anost enjoyable elent, which had the usual hiccups - which evenr
does'nt ? ' rvas staged in the nassively jmpressive HonicltLrral Halls in u pmarker London Tolvn.
Then it was back home for a few days, before seting off for the wlriskies ofthe World Expo in San
Francisco. More about that in next month's newsleiter.
John

McDougall
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Following my tour ofScardinavja,I spent three days at home resting and also catching up on
ihings that had accumulated on my desk during tl1y absence. Then it was on the move again,
catching the irain at Benvickjust over the Border into England (incidentally the Scots want
Berwick returned 10 them as we were forced to hand over tho tolm to the English as part of a
ransom in 1 174 to buy the freedom of King willian the Lion, lvhom they were holding to
ransom for the amount of 10,000 merks - 6,900.00 CBP - and we have offered to buy it back
for oxactly the same amount;1ve arc *,aiting patiently for an answer!l) on to London slay
overnjght at Heathrov then on by United Airlines to San Francisco afiiving at around noon
local time on Friday 15 March. The renson for th;s hip was ofcourse to attend and to take
pad in the whiskies ofthe World Expo now in it's third year ard run ainlrally. The event is
held iD the Nikko Hotel on a Saturday which this year was ofcoune the 16 March, so we had
a little time to look at bits ofthe ciry, and as it was my firstvisii to the west coast I tried in
the limited time available to brcathe in the atmosphere, as I do rvherever I go, and I must say
that situated where it is right or the Pacific Ocean S.F- is most impressive. I was there as part
ofthe effort to pfomote the whiskyschool-com business and also Bladnoch Distillery where
the schools tako place. Additionally, I rvas thrilled to have been asked to be a speaker and
was allocated around one hour to talk about my life and times in this great industry ofours,
the hoLrjust disappeared for me and I could have gone on lor much longer, but as my wife
reminds me from time to time "You just like the sound ofyour own voice!1" The show itself
ran for five hours from 1700 hours to 2200 hours and there were rumoured to have been
2,400 people passed through, cedainly it was oxtremely busy on the *,hiskyschool stand, as
we had a constant steam olpeoplo (of all ages) oager to leam what it is all about.
Actuatly it was incrediblejust how many lvonen were irterested jn learning about the
schools and thoi questions tonded to be very searchingll - We \\ere assisted in this task by
two San Franciscans, husband and wit-e team Peter and Jocelyn Freilinger who had attencled
our school jn January and \,r'ho better to tell their own count{4ren and women than two
people rvho had actually attended... -.brilliantll I met and talked io literally hundreds of
people aDd ofcourse at these events no two persons are there for the same reasons, some are
there purely out oicuriosily, to altend lalks by particular speakers, to meel distillefy
managers, master distillers a d to ningle with some ofthe expefis from the Whisk(e)y
World. Othe.s indeed miglt be there to nose, tasie, and enjoy whiskies which may not in all
probability be available to sample in the normal course ofevents. and to add to the evening's
enjoyment tlore is the opportunily to listen to a Scottish Ceilidh Batd, a Fiddle Band,
wjtness a Guest Master Chef in Culinary Denonstaiions, panake ofBuffet Supper rvhich ran
a1l evening, so absolutely no excuse for leaving the hotel feeling hungrl'l!
I bel;eve that the effort involved in making thejoumey to the Expo was well woth while, it
was well supporled both by producers and public alike. All too soon it was over and afler
ody a few hours sleep ii was offagain on Sunday morningto the Ai+oft and back to the
U.K.I personaliy would have prefered to stay a few moro daysjust to see some more oF
Califomia, who knows, maybe next year?
John McDougall
I5 April 2002
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I was back in Stockholm 06 - 07 May for a talk and tasting- l5 people altended.
We tasted Bruichladdich 30 Year Old from fivo quite different bottlirgs:
Official bottling - Bruichladdich Single Cask 30 Year Old First Valilch to comnenorate the
re-opening of the distillery and ran it against an lndependent bottling: Adelphi Bruichladdicb
Single Cask 30 Year Old. Adelphi are one ofthe "Grand Cru" Independent Bottlers.
They both Dosed and tasted extremely well, and there was much debate as to their respecti\,c
merits In the end the official bottlingjust edgod it, but not surprisingly when we looked at
our glasses again later, Adelphi's ofleing had improved so much it was unbelievably good.
We then proceeded to run 12 Y/O Lagavulin (distilled circa. 1968) against the cur|ent I6
Y/O and it was well favoured. An old Bowmore distillate ( 7 Y/O, distilled approx. I95 5)
was much favourcd over the current Legend offedng which is not really so surprising.
Laphrcaig, as most ofyor! will know was one ofthe favourite distille(ies that I managed
during my time running distilleries, and it was ofcourse great fun for me to be able to run
1960 distilled, 1970 boftled Laphroaig against the present day 10 Y/O. It uas just in a
different league, No comparison!l Everybody - $ ith perhaps one exception - thought the
1960 distillate to be oulstanding. I knew what to expect, and was not disappointed!l
With the exception of Bruichladdich, these malts were prcduced in the old distilleries, long
before the stills were convefted to indirect sleam heating. Interesting!
I should have attended the Whisky 2002 event in Limburg, Cemany on l8 - 19 May as speaker wherc I was due to deliver two talks. LlDfortuDately. tbe oDly talking I did *as to tell
anyone in the air transportation business on Fdday l7 May prepared to listen, just whal "joke" they all were, because for the third time in two months the brand new "all silging and
ali dancing" Bfitisb air traffic control system failed and \ve were gounded. Depending in
which part ofthe UK you happened to be at tho time, and also which carier you were booked
on, very largely depended on whether you could tavel in the following 24 or 48 hours. I was
informed that with Ryanair fron Prestwick it would be 48 hours, ardvingjust when the show
nould have been closingl
I was really disappointed, as I had prepared well lor the paying public and an),oDe else who
miglt have listened to me. Also and much more inportanily Raymond Armstrong of
Bladnoch Distillery had very kindly donated three bottles ofhis very fine 10 Y/O malt
whislry - independent bottlings from Signatory Vintage, and James McArthur - in order to
dispense it to my listeners, this was a b.illiant gesture, and I feel sure that my audiences have
missed out big timel! Hopefully there will be another opporlunity in the f'oture at leastto
drink the Bladnoch even ifyou have to listen to me alsoll
I would also have taken the time 1() explain to inlerested people aboutthe rvhisky schools
which take place at BladDoch Distillery. Why rlot contact them yourselves on their websrte
\\anv.bladnoch.co,lLk and address your communication to Raymond.
I also would absolutely like to meet sone ofyou who I knovv for sure I Nould have met and
spoken with in l,imburg. All the very best.
John McDougall20 May 2002
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In issue 2,1of wllisky Magazine therc is an article entitled School Rules. This ofcoursc
refers to dre phenomenon which is the wbiskvschool. Three ofthese remarkable events
have
taken place at Bladnoch Distiliery the most southerly distillery in Scotland ancl siluated
in the
village of Bladnoch in Wigtownshire.
The most interesting tlring in my view regarding this piece. is that it is a direct and absolutetv
authentic reflection ofthe experiences ofsorne oflhe participants from the three schools.
What makes the schools so enjoyable is that here we have real whisky rnaniacs - as one
oflhe
guys described himself- in many instances tmvelling vast distances liom man! countries
ol
the world turning up at BladDoch and thinking quite often rhat rhe) don r realtl, understand
why they have made thejoumey in the first piace. That attitude is dispelled from the moment
fiey are met a1 Barhill |Iain station by Raynond Amstrong (Distiltery owrer), or by James
Thomson who operates the site whiskyschool .com or indeed jfthey have been brave enough
to make their own travel arrangements to the distillery. The gatherings usually commence
with a relaxed coming together on Thursday evening with ar informal bar freal in the
Bladnoch Inn under the ever watchhrl eye ofAudrey and her sraffl ! Audrey is the Landlady
olthe pub and contributes in a very complenentary lashion to the success ofthese weekends.
The food and dri* she serves is not bad either!l RaymoDd is the ,,Headlnastei,. his
mashman"/stillman John Henies, myself- referred to, wjth the grand sounding title
of Course
Leader - and up to now John Glaser - Conpass Box Whisk) - and Jxmie Waiker. Adelot1l
Distillery havo been his willing teachers. I tell )ou o e thing, school rrasnererlikethiswtren
I attended as a boyl! This leads me to the intriguing point that in receDt times there bave
been
mofe and more rcferences 10 Master tbis, and Master that, in relation 1() distillers,
blenders et
al. It used to be that one was described as a distiller, or distillery manager, blender or at most
bead or chiefblender. I suppose Iike maly other aspects ofour lives it is inevitable
thal our
vocabulary will change. I think it is a direct developnent from the *,ine industry with their
Nlasters of Wine. Certainly in my opinion there has been a distinct shift towards the
vocabulary ofthe wine people during my 40 years coDnected to the whisky business.
and of
corrse the lnoves by various bottlers into using er \ ine casks ofdifterent origrn iD aftenrptS
to give the consumer a wider selection offinishes from \\fiich to select. There"fore
whe,, o1l
things are considered it is probable that atl the changes in attitu{ie. vocabularv/descriot
D
etc., was inevitable. The question is, what will be next ?
Just as an aside, I have read in one ofour ne.rvspapers that Kyndal Spidts, tho producer
oflsle
ofJura malt wlrisky have presented Argyll and Bute Council with a iill for more than
f225,000 for losses it claims are due to a ,,laughable', ferry sefljce alleging that
the
inelficiency ofthe sen'ice has lost the company noney. Michael Heads. the distillerv
manager (not referred to in this conlext as Master Disrillef _ just a passilrg thorrght
il1sa1,s
tbe Isle ofJura feny had been a disaster since it,s introdLlction four yeu..
ugo. i" .uid hi,
firm which relies oD the service to transport it,s goods to the mailrla;d was;t fie ,,end
of it"s
tether". Ofcourse it should not be foryotten that after the short crossing from Jura to
Islay,
the goods then have to be loaded on to the fery from Islay to go to Scoiland ptoperll
It,s a
difficult, weid and woriderful life is ir not?
John McDougall
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"Quality Products Must Be Based on Home Produce" is a phrase that we in Scotiand are
beginning to hear morc and more, and Malt Whiskl is not excluded from this cry.
As rrany ofyou will be well aware, especially those people I have had the privilege of
meeting in person, I have long held the view that there is a misconception in the general
description - . . .."Scotch Whisky". After all. there is Single malt whisky, Grain l,hist'1,
Blended whisky, Vatted malt whisky etc. etc. So, how should this coDfusing (for very many
people) slale ofaffairs be sorled out ? For a start, and to make mafters even more perple\ing,
let us look more deeply at the fastest growing sector - the nralt whisky market -. In this sector
we have the prop etary bottlings, like the Classic Six which have been produced from
lnixing large numbers ofcasks together, all from fie same distillery ofcourse, reducing the
strength to their designated level then bottling. Then there is the mofe recent tendency by
some companies to "finish" their malts in casks which are more innovative than has
traditionally been the case. These casks could have contained Madeira, White rvine, Red
wine, even Calvadosl! The whisky when finally bottled could be at cask strength, or rhe more
usual400%, or somewhere in between, and could have been chill filtered, non cbill filtered so
yoLr begin to get the picture ? Then tbere are the independent bottlers which in my opiniun is
an industry within an indusfy, and which ifviewed positively, ought to be regarded as an
asset within the overall umbrella, and embraced as being the watchdogs ofthe industry ar
large, and by their learning very rapidly what is missing in the education ofthe consumer.
Taking this irformntion "on board", they then attempt to bottle what the perception from the
consuner tells then oughtto be botlled. More often than not whatwill emerge is single cask
bottlings. and usually at cask strength, but not always, there are somo outstanding exceptions,
includjng my own about to be launched John McDougall's ..Whisky Life Series', which
will be filled into 50cl bottles -Dark Brown- and at 50% abv. Up to rhis point we have only
biefly considercd tle malt sector, but what about the others ? and do we really recognise,
with particular reference to blended whisky, as being true "Scotch" wbisky in the accepted
sense of the wod ? I have tasted and drunk many extremely good whiskies blend and ma[ rn
other counties ofthe world, and very good some olthem were too, not "Scotch", but good.
There is an increasingly strong case being argued from the Scottish bafley growers, rhat malt
whisky, is what puts the "Scotch" into Scotch whisky, and it must be produced from Scorltsn
barloy - and no other. lt has also been recontly suggested, that what is requircd is a ruling that
a single malt cannot be called "Scotch" unless it is brewed, distilled and matured in Sco and
from Scottish water and Scottisb barley. Personally, I would go even fufther and add ,.must
be bottled in" Scotland. So far as Grain whisky is concerned, the producers could continLre to
use whatever mix ofcereals is cheapest and convenient. It is aiter all an entirely different
product to malt whislf, conhining around 90% ofother cereal in the mash bill, and very
often from places as far apaft as America, South Africa and Yugoslavia and therefore it could
be argued thal alt'hough produced in Scotland, naybe i1 is not Scottish in the tuest sense.
This whole debate seems to me to be in it's infancy, and the Scottish farmers - the barlcy
growers - have stated that they expect all softs ofprotest from the whisky industry re: the
possible prcposed requirement rogulation ofhaving to use all Scottish grown barley for
single malt whisky production. Food for thought, this could really run and run. Warch this
John McDougall 19 July 2002
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To continue ontho theme oflast month ihat "Quality Products Musr be Basod on Ilomc
Produce" Sevcral lhings have not escaped my altention dudng the last fbur weeks lor
instance, take the subjcct of barley once again. Scotland's famers are now making their
coileciive voicc heaid morc vociferously than in the past. With good reason too. in my opinion,
be€ause the prices lhat they ha!€ been roceiving fbr lhe lirst class malting batley which thoy
grow has. in the last few yea$, becn quite lranlly insulting. It is no $onder therelbre that morc
ind more of them are opting to put nearly 250ln of their good arable land into set- aside and
receivc payment from the E.U. seFaside fund, instead of growing crops 1br the ptoduction ol
all manner oi final proalucis, not least. muoh needed food lbr thc 90% of poor people on the
planct. On average 55.00 GBP (approx. 82.5 curos) is all tlat out t'armers have been recei\ing
was a young teenager
iolloning my grain merchanl lathor around the lields of Fi1'e, the Lothiarrs. and Coufer Lngus
ihJ".op, *hile still growing, and the dobates which would take place betwcen the
t,,
per tonne for top qualily malting barley.
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John McDougall
2? August 2002
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I have spent most ofoctober travelling in the US visiting seleral different towns and
cities and also a few states, and talking to indiriduals, groups ofpeople and also large
audiences.

I stafted ollmy tour h California, flying into

San Fmncisco from London Gatwick
via Cincinnati. This was a Looooong day, as I travelled non stop fiom my Scoltish
Borders home for 27 hours before I reached my fust place ofrest on American soil!!
This was in a Best Westerl in the town of Merced and I don't have to tell you that I
was completely exhausted. Having slept well, I got up next moming and had a decent
breaklast u,ith my associate and just could not take in that the sky was so blue and the
sun was shining so bright and hot, what a coffiast from the weather I had left behind
in Scotland. I was in California lbr eight days talking a lot about whislf to a lot of
very interested people fton all walks oflife and from extremely diverse cultues and
backgrounds. I had been to California before of couse but never in such depth, and it
certaiily is a different experience, you could gro$ alnost an)thing in this state, it is
just so fertile, No wonder they produce good grapes and then good wine and wh1
not ? the climate is just dght! lt was not all work ofcourse, my hosts took me to \isit
Yosemite National Park ght on the edge ofthe SienaNevada and this was totally
breathtaking and awesome with mountains stretching up into the clouds as high as
4,000 metres, it was simply fantastic, and this is a park probably about the size 01
Scotlandll It is in fact situated in the middle ofthe old gold rush country, and the
wild liG is everywhere, including bears!! Also the sachofy trees which stand almost
100 metres high arc a wonderful sight, for trees ofsuch a height to only have roots
which go dom to approx. 1 metre is almost unbeiievable.
They take their nane &om a Cherokee India.n Chiel
I also did some tastings on this totll mostly ofthe following malt whiskies:
Glenmomngie standard l0 Y/O and Glermorangie Port wood finish
Balvenie Double wood and Gleniddich l5Y/O Solera Reserve
Laphroaig 10 Y/O, Lagawlin l6 Y/O Dalmore 12 Y/O Macallan l8 Y/O and a
James McArthur bottling ofBladnoch 10 Y/O -silver medal winner- at cask slrength
of58.5% abv., and talking about strong mahs, I did two live radio shows ofone hour,
and the other olthree quar1ers ofan hour respectively, both in the Cincfunati area,
and the host on one ofthe shows (both ofthen were 'phone in shows) a guy by the
name of Mike Mcconnell - quite a live!\.ire character - tded a few drams or a1r - he
was due to tnish work iust after our show! but out ofthe four we presented he loved
the Bladnoch at I 17 degrees US Proo{l ! And he also really liked the Balvenie Double
wood. This was an extremely interesting show and wenl out to as far away as Texas,
so rve got good coverage. The other Live show, on another station u'as u'i1h a celebrity
chef, Jimmy Genardy who indeed does own and run a u'onderf.rl restauant near
Cincimati, and his specialty is sea food. Thls was an amazing experience being on his
show and also Mike Mcconnell's, taking 'phone in calls fiom members ofthe general

public and giving answers in quick time. We finished offin downtown Cincinnati
proper by doing a live talvtasting event in a very large pub, ca11ed the Bairel House
Pub and Brcwery, There were around 200 people present and I talked them and tasted
them through all eight whiskies mentioned earter. This was a well supported event.
both by the paying public and whisky distribution companies, and by being suppoted
also by the Pub owrer, Mike Cromer, who supplied a fantastic bullet supper included
in the pdce, I believe that this was probably one ofthe best events in which I have
appeared. We 1nay think fiany things. but the Americars can arralge and stage a
damned good shou'!!
What else have I being doing, good question ? Small Distilleries:
Ladybank project: I think I should make it know thal I am not involved in
any way, at this time, with this project. The Ladybank websile states that I am
one of their experts. Expert. ...perhaps? One oftheir expefis ? NO, not at this
point in time.
2) Kilchoman: It should be understood that in most project assignments that T
wrdedake" and this one is the same as most others, and that I am only a
consultant and not the owner oflhe project That said I am informed by
Anthony Wills the project owner - that he is confldant that the Kilchoman
project will re-stad, probably eady in 2003
3) Blackwood Distillery, Shetland: This is a very exciting project indeed and one
\\'ith which I am delighted to be associated with. The Foject initiator is
Caroline Whitfield (CEO) *'io along with Dr'Afihur Davies, (who $as
largely responsible for the establishment oflhe new distillery in Wales two
yeirs ago) and Joanna Dennis, Financial Direclor, of great acunen in such
ventues. form the executive team Dr Jim Swan' probably the rvorld's most
noted expert in taste/taste profiles and other directly associaled rnatters is one
ofthe reiained experts, and also a non executive dfector' as is myseli' and
who is also described as Master Distiller' Finally the distillery design is in the
capable hands of Bill RankirL undoubtedly the leading distillery design expet
inihe world, aid who incidentally was one ofmy bosses (as a director ofthe
Long John Intemational Company) when I was with Long John Inlemalional
It's fiurny how things have a habit of coming round and meeting you agam way

1)

down the linel!
I really like the "feel" of this parlicular project, it just does have So much-in it's
favour. l1ot least the nystical remoteness (and I really mean remote!!) and it's
exteme closeness to the Norse culture. I believe this is truly going to be "The
Northem Star".
I will be in Denmark for a series ofevents end ofNovember/beginning of
December in my role as lndependent Whisky Consultaflt, NOT employed by any
other company; that's the $'ay I like these things!!
Jobn McDougall
16 November 2002
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Blackrvood Distillers' t3rn project to build the {irst distillery in Shetland is
progressing satisfactorily. It is amazing to consider that distillers have ignored the
Shetiands oler the years, because the climate is absolutely amazing for the mashing.
fementation and distillation oftop class malt spirit. Also as a result ofthe exhemely
high levels ofrelative humidity the conditions are perfect for the matuation ofthc
spirit, on the island. This is most important! The site which has been selected for the
construction ofthis most exciting ofrecent proposed Scotch mah whisky distillery
projects is outstanding and siopiy breathtakingly stunning. It is situated literally on
the sea shore on a voe where the wind howls in for most ofthe year at near gale lbrce,
whipping up the sea into a frenzy ofwhite foam which lifts into the atmosphe.e and
will pass through the production and maturation buildings, unseen but contributing in
no small measue to the firml character ofthe whisky to be produced. How do I know
this ? Because ofmy er?edence as manager at Laphroaig distiliery in Islay, where
although conditions are very similar they most certainly are not identical to those in
Shetland where, it is lrry contention, that the influence ofthe natural elements will
probably have a greater impact on the product than in Islay. That ofcourse will only
be true ofa cornparison in the futue ofall lslay natured casks and Shetland rnatured
casks. Frankly I cannot wait for that day to dar.n, and I would be willing to bet ifl
was a betting man. which I am not that it will be the sarne as the differcnce in the
native tongues thernselves, narnely that the Gaelic of lsla.v is so diametrically opposed
to the Norn which is spoken in Shetland.
All olthis tales me to sonething I read rccently in a tmder's house publication, where
it was suggested by a well k.norlrn person in the \'hisky business an independent
bottler - that rllatu ng Island whiskies on the lsland olproduction did not in any way
make the slightest difference to the fnal product as opposed to it having been nratued
in a warehouse offthe island and on the nrainland. Such a notion was described a"
being "poppycock" or sorne other such description, and this is ofcouse a sentiment
withwhichI take se ous issue. When I was manager ofl,aphroaig we conducted
maturation tria.ls in conjunction with our company scientists 'rhere 99 ASB'S were cut
three ways for matuation. I x 33 casks lvere kept at the distillery, 1 x 33 casks werc
warehoused in nofiIal variable tem?erature racked *alehouses at our Glasgow
installalion, and the remainbg 33 casks were warehoused in a temperature conftolled
unit which we had had constructed also in Glasgow, These u,ere monilored o\€r a 10
year span and fiom an early stage it was obvious that each lot of 33 casks was
maturing differently ald displaying diferent characters. Finally after 10 years All
thrce se$rents WERE very different, with only the Distillery (lslay) matured casks
displaying the true characteristics oflaphroaig as rve knew it, even taking into
account the changes in character which occurred following the introduction ofthe
large spirit sti1l in 1972.
John McDougall
14 December 2002
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Anothcr month has passct by, and ;nfomation regarding the various new wlisky distillcry
proj€cts condnues to drip onto websites around thc giobc.
Jfyou havo not scLn this posting thcn I hope you can make se[se of it, and iiyou havc secn it.
thcn I apologisc fof that. but in my considered opinion it is very biased towards onc ofths
project's and Not an lsland one!! It is also untai and ill infbrmed in it's commcnts regarding

lh. Kilchoman l.l.r] pf.'i(cl. Sit fuutnorc

.

www.scotchwhiskv.con/latest/newdistilleries.html
Blackwood Distillery Wcbsite: Iu!{belhlldllbilLy.lllq Location: Sh€tland Isles
Unique sclling points Most northerly in Scotland. ody distillery on Sheliand.
Advantages: * Romantic island location * No ofher distillery for 100's ofmiles Shetland is 100 miles norfh ofthe Orkneys (ref. Ilighland Park) and only 180 miles west
olNorwsy * Has distilling Industry vet€ran - John McDougall as a consultant
Advance cased sales olfcr: 2 cascs f560.00 Agc of 1 " whisll to be released: 3 Years old and
Sito rof'crrc'd to: Wcbsitc:

5 years old.
The site goes on to give delails oftheir own project Ladybank Distillery in life and makcs a
big play on the central Scottish location and seleral othe( features including I'roictl o\,i'ners
Club members who buy l0 casks as futures, or advanced sales -. Specific mcntion is made of
the youthfulncss of"The Team" who according to tho rcport will stjc the pfoject to maturity
over the next 25 ycars. fhat is a vcry bold statement hdeedll Glengyle Disaill€ry in
Campbcltown is also discussed, and this proiect is now due to com€ on stream early 2004.
Footnote: ElgbqllglDlqtllleIy This is the currcnt ncws liom the Kilchoman project
founder. "'[here havc bccn a fc\\' false stafts. but obtaining funding is mo\.ing forward and
all goes to plan, thcy hopc to have elerything in place on the site by thc ctld of the year
(2003)". The editor ofliL\t lgatchwhiskv.com NOTES: "Kilchoman has not maintain€d lt's
website alter the 2"' false start (it loll out with e team with whisky markcting and ne\!
distillery cxpcrience) and it is not known ifthcy plan any fcatures for enthNiasts in terms of
lutures or special laciliiies at thc distillcry. It must be noted that rcmotc or island distilleries
maybe more romantic but thcy are much less practical locations for visitor cenffe business.
pretty hopeless for locat barley growing (A11 Islay barley for malting is curcntly shipped 1n
liom England) and havc countlcss additional costs because ofthcir longer supply routes. All
of this requires additional up-front fund;ng to cover the years prior to maturc *'hisky
becorning availablc. It r'as a lery hard slog for lsle of Anan and the llrther out thc locati.n,
the greater the costs will bC'.
Il is interesdng to know that tbe team which had fie "1bll out/disagrccmenl" with the
Kilchoman project is the safre tean, now pushing l-adybank. ard who prcsumably if fhe deal
on ofl'er at Kilchoman. had becn to theb advantage would havc stayed with that proicot md
owning and operating an island distillcry might not have come in lbr thc samo kinds of
comments/oriticism as rhq norv do!! Anyway I wish all the projects good luok and it will be
lascinating to se€ which onc(s) cvcntually come to liuition.

if

John McDougall
27 January 2003
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It is always interesting to know Nhat malt whisky €trthusiasts perceive

as being the heart

of

Scottish malt whisky countr-v, and whilst not seeking to minirnize in any way the enomous
contribution made to the indust y in general, ard the malt sector in particular by the Isla!
region, it seriously should be remembercd that tlere are seveml othel regrons which
codribute in just as great a measure to the prosperiq of our National drink. This point was roinforced to me this month, because whilst me€ting with my mll€agues on the Shetland Team
in Speyside We had the oppoftmity Gome ofthom for their flIst or second trme only) to
favel tho length and breadth oftial great rogion, breath in the fantastic clear air ofthe
Glenlivet area" witness tlrc opcning day ofthe famous river Spey Salmon fishing seasor! (a
world famous evgnt in itself see some superb distillcries from the outside, and also dlo inside'
and tle fe€ling of all ofthis fantastic industry around me brought back memories ofmy
t.aining for this business (in this vcry part ofthe country 41 years ago) flooding back in
buckefuls. These experiencos are absolutely precious and totally iireplaceable !l ln other
words, "Ifyou haven't done it, don't ima€ine you can talk about it !!"
Two distilleries which we visited, and which arc at opposite ends of the production size scale
\!crc Gl€n Grant, which I last visited in 1968 ho\{ it has changed!! - now a quite large
distillery, and the fantastic little hand built (y€s, that is exactly \4'hat it is) Spoyside Distiu€ry
situated near Kingussie situated in the foolhills oft-lte Cairigorms. This distillery has b€en
operating for l0 yea$, aftor having taken 12 years to build. The distilletv's for:nder is George
Christis now in his 80's, but still vory much alive and it was he who had the vision,
'
to se€ this projoct through. This is a
foresight, fotitude and damed Scottish stubbonrness
mar4
and with a remarkable story to tell I
rema.rkable
by
a
tittle
distillery,
built
rernariable
course by definition myself' through
and
of
muoh
tlle
Scots,
personally learn€djust so
about
he
had
to say
meeting with George Christie, and listodng to what
I feel sure that my other colleagues on the Shetland Team felt tho sarle way and tlat they all
came away from Speyside Distillery f€€liDg enriched and better able to Sce th€ inevitable
challenges which lie ahead in tho cr€ation ofwhat \rill be the most Northerly distillelv in rhe
Sc-otch whisl(} business. This ofcoursc takes me back to Islands, aod Islay in particular

lslands have i charm but also they prcsent clDlleng€s all ofthei o\1r\ exactly because ihey
are lslands. Th€y have a mysledou$ess about them which simply carmot be replicated on the
mainland, aad the week following our visit to the Spe-vside area we all gathered for a series of
meetings on Shetland, visi&d the mosl sensational site imaginable, ih€ future hom€ of
Bhck;ood Distillert, and whcre I reckon is going to bc produced One ofTho Great Malt
miskies, to be creatod in the Scottish (NoN'egian ?) islands Don'tlust take my word tbr
this. but also no less an authority than Dr. Jim Swan, renowned throughout the world as an
oxpert iri aroma's and tastes in the world of Scotch whisky, malt's in paflicularll
Thsrefore, whilst rocognising rlal historically all lhe distilleries cun€ntly ope@thg up and
down, and across the Highlaads, Inwlands and Islands havc rhostly be€n established for I 00
]€ars or more, trme stanals still for no man, and lif€ progessos
Ifit did not, none oftlrc proscnt day distillcries would oxist, and we would still bo lumborcd

with the Square Wheel!
John McDougall
27 Februarv 2003
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In recent times I ha\e listened to. and read several cornments and general observations
regarding t11e topic of"Soapy Whisky". This appears to be a descdption given to
bottles ofmalt which fol one reason or another do not exactly match the e$ectations
ofthe consumer. I will share sone ofthese expressed views rvith you in this letter:
Mark from California comments: I hav'nt tasted what I would call "soapy whisky"
yet. The one "of'-tasting whislcy I have is a Bowmore OB 10 Y/O, puchased at a
questionable neighbourhood shop, whose storage condilions could not be conlirned,
The bottle was corked, but strangely so. There was a noliceable fimgal growth on the
inside ofthe cork, and the cork had rotted away on it's outside surfaces, and remained
seized to the inside ofthe neck ofthe bottle when I removed it. The cork just pu11ed
it's center out ofitself Very weird smell and taste, but no real soap as such.
Stig from Denmark comments: I have tasted soap in several bottlings. Mostly liom
independent bottlers. This is a shame, as I prefer independent bottlings and these
soapy whiskies may give the independent bottlers a bad name. I have also heard
people talk about soap in some ofthe Bowmore distillery bottlings.
Ake from Sweden comments: I have at p.esent two rnalts without cork/mouth finish.
Glen Scotia 14 Y/O with a plastic s$ewcap and a halfbottle ofDeanston with a metal
screwcap - both distillery bottlings -. I Fefer the plastic one which has a better
quality gasket. Metal screwcaps often seem to have a gasket made ftom paper u'ith a
thin plastic foil which is OK for short term storage but hardly lasts. Corks are
traditional but are inferior ifyou want a tight seal just put your nose into the tubes
and smel1 the whisky vapours for proofl !
Keiron from England commentsi I reckon the cause ofsoapy whisky could have
something to do with letting the yeast rvork for too long in the washbacks. At first I
thought it could be the odd time that a lump ofsoap is chucked into the stills to calrn
everything down, but that didn't sound right either.
Fran. From Scotland comments: I have a bottle ofEdradour which quite fiankly is
undrinkable. It just reeks of soap and suds - most disappointing.
Auti from Pennsylvania comments: "Soapy Wnisky" ? maybe it's all down to poor
cask selection.
These are all f:rctual points ofvies' expr€ssed by people who lovcr their ftalts, and whilsi
recognising that we are all entitled to air our opinions. I must emphasise that lhese are not
necessarily views hcld by mc.
It is my sincerely held belief ho$ever, that ifyou produce top cluality new spirit and then fill
lhat spirit into "clapped out" casks lhis cxcrcisc would be a complete wasie of timc and effofi,
and MONEY! Ii on the other hand top quality new spirit is lilled inro top quality casks ard
then stored mrploying good warehouse husbandry then chances are lhat a first class nult
whisky witl eventually emerge. Casks (first class) arc absolutely crucial to the qualiry and
oharact€r of the matured malt \lhisky, Nothing less than that will do. What is the point of
knowingly doing differently ? , unless ofcoursc th€ casks in question were originally intended
fbr blending puryoses!

JqbqMcDougal
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Much has been written and commented on reoently regarding the sale of well knolrtr
Scottish malt whisll' distilleries and the absolure knowledge that there are a good lbw
more which could be puchased to the right people and ofcourse for an appropriate
pdce 10 the seller. To many people, they caniot understand therefore, the need or
;ndeed the benefits ofbuilding new distilleries/companies four ofrvhich are cunentll
plamed and indeed are all at different stages in their development cycle.
On the one hand. the question could, and probably has been asked by many, "why, if
there are all these distilleries arailable, is it sensible 1o build new ones?'
With the utmost respect to those people, I rtould suggest that they have missed the
point completely!! The point being. that the distilleries which are up for sale, and
rvhich have recently been sold inlo new ownership do not/did not "iit" with the
business plans/strategies ofthe selling companies, so therefore in there infinite
\.isdom the strategists have won the day il these conpanies. Time alone rvill prove
whether the decisions which have been taken. will be successful. By the time that
happens horveler, today's decision makers will lrave moved or1 as is usually the case
- I know about such matters fiom personal expedence I It should not be forgotten
hou,erer that the industr! \l'€nt through this kind of"rnusical chairs scenario" around
100 years ago so there is nothing new in most ofwhat is curently happening. Back to
the new piojects, these will a1l be bespoke facilities. only producing "Hands On"
quality rlak whiskies in such smal1 quantities but with the additional loving care that
only smal1/tiny can provide, Therefbre the indusfy is really polatising into \\'hat
appears to me to be three distinct camps: (1) The Giants who are cate ng for the mass
market world wide (2) The old and the new Independents \\.ho ha\,€ bought some of
the recently available distilleries and also in some cases very good Blend brands. (3)
The Neu' projects with their hopes and dreams still intact, and when some, or all
(hopefirlly) come on stream will add a definite enrichment right across the specfium.
All this actjvity is good for consumers as it trakes 1br a broader based competition
and this has most certainl)' not been the case for some quite considerable time. More
importantly it ought contdbute in no snNall measule (no pun intended!) to bullding a
more individual and responsible "Brard Loyaltl"' . This can only be in the best
interests ofthe faflners. the naltsters. the distillers, the warehousekeepers. the
bottlers, the packagers. the hauliers, the distributors, the shopkeepers, and last but not
least ihe people \&'ho fund it all, THll CONSIIMERS!!! Too often ignored to the extent
ofarogance shown to them, but without whom theie would be no whisky businessll
I am therefore more optimistic than for some time about the \\'ell being and future
prospects for our Great industry, and would sincerely congratulate those compa es
$,ho io onl), the past 1bw da)'s have either extended their distilling activities or those
who have joined the rarks ofbecoming distillers.
Well done to all those companies, but also 1et's norv absolutely encourage those
aspiriog new distillers and their projects. They will be "The new kids on the Block!!
Jolrn

McDougall
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I am writing this newsletter whilst on holiday in the area known as Middle England. It is in
fact where my wife curently residos, having receDtly retired from the Mitistry of Defence
based in Malvern, approx. 60 miles south west ofBirminghan. I have now been here for quite
a few days, and I must say the heat is pretty differenl to that which I left behind me in
Scotland. 2 5 oC compared to around 1 ooc I I I . This makes for much "food for thought" in that
it is perfectly understandable why England, genorally speaking is a country well ronowned for
it's many, and fine beers, and that agajn in genoral tems, it is well known and understood that
for much ofany calendaryear the tempemture is considerably higher in the more densely
populat€d areas which arc south ofa line ofManchester. This also goes some way to
understanding the average English person's lack ofappreciation and knowledge in rclation to
Scotland's National beverage and in particular Scotch Malt Whisky!l
However there must be, indeed there is, a growing band of malt pilgrims in the area of
Britain, south of Scotland, known as Englandl! and tbey are slowly discovering rhejoys ofthe
"cratur" and becoming increasingly influential in our "John Barleycom" world. "GOOD" I
say, and about damned well timell For far far too too long there has beet this happy stats of
the "whisky is whisky" ain't i1? approach, or even worse and in tune with most Americans
"It's all Scotch" as ifevery individual blend and every single malt was all the same..in other
words just one big pond of the same productl! Absolutely preposterous a notioll ofcourse,
and as I have stated above, tho English (or at least some of theml!) and more and more now
the Americans (a small percentage, and of course it only needs a small percentage of300
million peoplell) have "grasped the nettle" rcgarding the difference initially between a blend
and a malt, and are currently progressing into the more fragmented areas ofthe dozens of
single malts on tho maltet, proprietary and otherwise, then there is the BIG, and very
SMALL question ofthe various expressions now being bottled mostly by the lDdependents,
tbe SMALLEST ofwhom I am proud to say is the John McDougall/House ofMacDuffstable.
It is one thing to be amongstthe biggest, when dowD is usually the only other way to go, and
quite another, when you arc definitely the smallest, and contrary to popular belief.,Hands
On", and ceftainly NOT an "Armchair Bottler", as many were described by the second largest
indepondeDt in one of Wl isky Magazine's many articles in pmise of(Independent Bottlers)
the secoDd largest!l This brings me back to the better educated approach now being adopted
by nany ofthe U.K. selling conparies, parlicrlarly Tesco, the leading food and drinks
market retailer, who have come out in favou ofreplacing traditional cork bottled wine
products due to the wine becoming musty as a result ofquestionable quality corks growrng
mould a view I have been oxpressing as being entircly relevant to Silrgle Malt Scoich
Whisky for some quite considerable time. Incidentally, Tesco are promoting this approach
across their range ofexpensive wines and notjust the "cheap and cheerful" lines which of
course dley also carry. Tn the meantime, I will continue to drink the excellent beers on offer in
this part of England for one more rveek, my favourite ofwhich is ,.John Bull,,, and now I have
written this newsletter, I can now get on and enjoy the luxury ofdoing very little in the
"braiDs" department as wellMn the meantime I sincerely hope that all the people involved
with the Islay Whislf Feslival, now in fu1l"cry", have a thoroughly enjoyable experience!l!

Johtr McDouEall
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ofhformation and general interest currently being expressed about
mothballed distilleries re-opening, workilg distilledes b€ing sold to new owrre$ and
possible bLrilding ofnerv distilleries goes on unabated, and is quile difrcult to keep

ihe

1]ow

track ofl ! In the past few months at least three working distilleries have passed into
new owlershiD. thete is the talk ofTullibardine (mothballed), which belongs (or
belonged) to Klndal being taken over by a consoftilrm who ifmmour bas it corectly
have paid tl.1 m for the definct distillery plus any stock. The distillery u'as
mothballed in 1994 and has stood silent, looking more sad by tle yeal since that time
Although this has probably been the torst kept secret in the indusfy for upwards of a
year oiso, it is nevertheless quite nice to see in wdting \'vhat the promotels ofthe
project have in mind, elen if it some oflhat they say appears to be fanciful tine of
iourse will tell! The proposal is for an eventual ll0 m development on the ground
adiacenl fo, and surounding the distillery. The distillery itselfis proposed to recornmence proaluction within months with the fust nalt being bottled and sold in year
2013. The distillery is also planned to have built, a reasonably proportioned visitor
centre (approx. 25 x 25 mlrs.) to be able to cater for large nurntrers due to the lact that
it is situated on the A9 road, just clear oftbe M9 motol.way' which is the pdncipal
road to Perth from Edinburgh and Clasgo$ 20.000 cars are repoded to pass this way
relail
eaoh day. The land su ounding the distillery is proposed to be developed as a
park, selling the best ofscottish goods and produce and is quoted as going to be at
ieast 8 times larger than the distillery visitor facility. With regards to ne$'s ofnew
distilleries, I understand that at Ladybank the plan appeals to be to build a new
prototype maltings plant, with fully inlegrated one vessel steeping' germinatjng-and
L ning iapability. I have attempted, for vaious reasons to find out a bit nole' but
there is a general veil of secrecy surrounding this entire project, or so it would appear'
ln the last rveek some news just broke that almost next door to the Ladybank site a
planning application has been submitted to the local government asking for perrnisston
io truitJa srnall farm distillery at Daftmill farm and presumably the distillery ifand
when constructed \\'i11 be knoq'n as Daftmill Distillery. The intended site is a collection
ofbeautiful old, and listed (protected for historical purposes fiom demolition) kiln and
nill buildings on rhe fann, which is onned by a family, and is principally run by t$'o ot
and
the brotherJ ofthe family. I have been there, and it is just so well run and efiicient,
$ith app.ox. 500 hectares there is plenty of]and fton which to grow excellent malting
barleyil We should watch this development very closelyll In the meantime Blackwood
on Shetland have issued their prospectus in order to raise !1 5 rn so that one appeats
to be still "on the rails". Me. I might just go and help some people to build a malt
distillery in Califomia in the traditional Scottish style, employing iraditional Scottish
production methods. and traditional Scottish plant and equipment Or y time will tell if
I do, but watch this space!!

John

McDousall
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Th. tnlk ofbuilding tr"* malr whisky distillcrias rolls on and on- I montioned briefly in
newsletter No. 038 that some people mighi iusl do this in Calilbmia, wellif Ihey do. the
distillery will be called Glen Kelley Californian Malt Whisky Distillery.
It is proposed that it be built in thc old "Gold Rush" country in the area close to the
"Yoiemite National" Park. l he idea is to build a Malt Whisky distillcry using traditiona
Scottish/Scotiish style btewing and distilling plam and equipmcnt insidc a raditional buildiry
of the area, to suit the themc of the histoty of thai arca. and to bo sympathetic to it. and it's
peoplc. l'he nativc-lhepcople befbrc the whitc settlcrs moved wcst tlere and slill are thc
sixe itsellis a clearing on part of the cattle (anch bclonging to the
Chctokcc lndians.
promoting family (one can almost imaginc the cowboys appearing round the next rock driving
them on during a "round up"!!) and i5 quile a large site. that is no bad thing because. as a
result ol it's ciose proximity 1o Yoscmite it is cnvisaged that some of tho many tens of
thousands olvisitors who visit the Park cach year will pfobably wish to visit their lo'oal
disrillery as well, so it is piamed that a visitors receptior/expcriential ccnfe wil] bc
established in the ovcnt ofthe proiect going ahoad. lven as I write this newslettor, lhe pians
arc heing scrutinised by tho authorities in Calilbrnia, and I also bc'lieve that the alcohol
licenso *om the Calilornian Alcohollliquot authorilies has b€en applied lbr, andby this trmc
may cven have beon approved. So, the family appear to be serious regarding their intontions
Ccitainty I havc visited tbc sitc and thoroughly jnspccted it, and the surrounding environs'
which at 2,000 melrcs above sea lcvcl il is just a little bit morc elevatcd than l ormorc
disiillery on Spet'side {'hich has been my highest distillerv to date approx- 246.mciles
abo.ne sia level -!! It is naturally obvious that the distillery will producc Californian Singic

Malt Whisky, simiiarly as Scotoh Malt can only be produced in Scotlard.Irish inlreland,
Japanese inlapan and so on. This is good, howevcr. as it will cr arye and enrich the total
world community of malt whisky/aficionados, and ycx it \r'iii be so small as to mako no dent
at all on lhe armour of the hugc Global Brands. lt will, if the projccl comos to huitior! be an
aalditional gcneric product, and that can only bdng benefit to the malt secior "aoross thc
board" 'Ihe Californian Wine producers took up a similar challenge and lhough thcy
encountcred many dillicultics the best of them have survivcd and prospered, and there is
therelbre no good reason w[v Glen Kelley Distill€rs cou]d not do thc same with their malt
whisLy. I woLrld cnvisage that the plant and equipmtni required for tht profoseJ distillery
would be Grain Silos, Mill, Boilet Mashtllll and uther usual bresing ancitliari(s washbacks
(2/3), Wash and Spirit Stills plus all neoossary stillhouse tankage. lt is plonned tol)rlild thc
Maturation facility part subtinaaean into the adjacent hillside on the complcx although this
has still to be fina]ly decided We are also curtently looking at the real possibility of
constructing our own "in housc" Maltings faciliry, and also bottling facility, and arc at prcscni
working on-thc $ mathematics ofthcse activitics as opposcd to bllying in tho tnalt liom
comrneioial malt suppliers, and conttacting out thc bottling business. Houever' it may b( in
th€ ovent of th€ dislillery proictt procccding, that lhc maitings eLement of the entire prolccl
would havc ro be held back for latcr. and in the meantimg bought in malt lo tlt company's
specification would be uscd in the shon term. l his exciting pfoposed pfoject is apparenily
"thc ta1k" of lhc territory.
John McDoueall
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The variety ofjobs which are presented to me are never ending and take me often to
the most pleasuable parts of Scotland and, of course, fa.ither afield. This month has
beell no exception and for the purposes ofthis communication I $'ill restrict my
connnents to two quite separat€ visits to Ralmond Armstrong's Bladnoch Distillery.
Ralanond has been exlrenely generous in affording me the exlraordinary privelege of
unprecedented access to his distiLlery rvarehouses in order to assess his stocks of
maturing Bladnoch. Not only the Bladnoch produced by hirn since December 2000 but
also casks which he has managed to buy back in from September 1988, and July t 991.
There is a good and serious purpose behind all olthis activity, quite naturally, and that
is ofcourse guided in the direction ofbottling in the future....quite near future I woL d
suspect in the case ofthe oldest stock. I visited for the first time on Wednesday
August 06, and in company ofRaymond, his wife Florence (tellme a woman {'rthout a
good nose?!!) and John Herries..who actually was the stilLnan for each and every one
ofthe casks we looked at (1988, 1991, 2000, 2001 & 2002, so how's that for
continuity?) sa]nples from several casks of yeals 1988 & l99l were drawn, nosed,
tasted, and commenled upon. A11 ofthe casks were good, some very good, some
excellent and one or two of them were just brilliant and WOWMe will assess a closs
section oflhese when I visit Sweden at the beginning ofseptember. The Scandinar ian
Whisky Society which was established late last year, and ofwhich I am proud to be the
Scottish end, is involved in a sedes ofevents across Sweden, and one ofthe highlights
ofeach event will be a nosing and tasting workshop using the samples which we drew
for details. I then vished Bladnoch a
Som the 1988 Hhds. See.r',., ..i:.1...i,.
that it would be also great firn and
22
August,
because
it
was
thought
further time on
of coune educational and informalional to carry out an in depth assessment ofthc spirit which
has berln produced since the millennium ytar i.e. ftom December 2000.
Again this will be a world premicrc. for the Scandinavian WhisLy Society and in conjuncton
with whisLfspot. I believe that the spirit produced since 2000 and currcntly maturing q ctly

.

and sedately in thc uladnoch u,ar€houses is shaping up rcally well and that the audiences arc
reatly going to be privilogcd to havc secured such a World I irst, in being Allowcd the
opportunity which Raymond has entrustcd mc to give 1{) them, in conjunotion with my assl'ciate
and Presid€nt olthe Scandinavian Whisky Society Ilenrik Aflodal. Ihis is very cxciting for all
ofthose involved, and as a rcsult ofthe endeavours oflasl Friday in the warchouscs, we have
solect€d cleven samples liom di1}'€rcnt typcs ofcasks, Bourbons. shcnJ (American oak and
Spanish oak) rcfills Butrs and Ilhds and onc cxtrcmcly interesting samplc from liom a Spanish
oak llhd. This cask is s fantastic one, and the level of maturation and take up of shcny i.

simply almost unbclievable. Yes, I am really now looking lbrward wittr grcat anticipation to my
Swcdish visir. I wouid sinccrcly likc to tltanl( Raymond Armstrong for all of his hclp cooperation and enthusiasm in hclping me and The Scandinavian wl,isky Society to make
everything possible which I have described in this Newslefter.

John

McDousall
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This has been a busy month. t have been to Sweden when in tbe company of Henrik
Aflodal we toued acrcss that country giviflg lectures, talks and tastings. The talks
were ofa question and answer nature where Henrik u'as asking me about sone ofthe
ongoing new distillery projects, such as Blacl\i,ood in Shedand, Dalimill in Fife,
Kilchoman, Islay, and Glenkelley in Califomia. Each ofthese projects is at a different
stage ofdevelopment, but all ofthe project owners aJe still hopeful and, in the main,
reasonably optimistic ofa successful conclusion. Each project the Scottish ones, that
is, has encountered some problems, not the least ofwhich is satislying the Scottish
Environmental Protection Agency of conplying rvith the new regulations regarding the
disposal ofdistillery waste materials. Also, regujations have to be adhered to in
Califomia. These are not insumountable dimcuhies, but nevertheless they ale quite
stringent, and each distillery has to propose a scheme for the control and disposal of
it's emuent to the satisfaction ofthe Agency, Obviously the less eiJluent there is to
dispose ofought to make life easier, for the individual distillery, bul there are no
guarantees that this will be the case. Each distillery project u,il1be assessed on it's
merits, and on an individual basis. within the legislation ofcourse. We covered 1500
kms. in the space ofsix days taking in six venues, namely: Goteborg, Ulricehamn
Karlstad" Vasteras, Gavle the event was held in the reception area ofMacmya
Distillery, Sweden's ne\\,malt project, and where we also benehtted from the talk
given by Magnus Dandanell, the Managing Director and finally Slockholn. At each
er,ent rve also conducted Workshop-tastings of6 rnalts from Speyside, Bladnoch and
liom Islay. In the case ofthe Mackmra event we also tasted a 2 - 3 years old sanple
ofthet 0\111 peated product, which was quite interesting in it's complexity and full
body. This month has also been notable for two sad events. Malcolm Greenwood late
ofGlenfarclas and noted whisky writer and author regrettably passed away. I knew
Malcolrn only slightly, but $'hen we did meet up occasionally through the years I
enjoyed his company, aod his untimely death is made all the worse because l'le was only
45 years old. The second sad event is the death ofMr Mitcheii Sorbie the distiller at
Loch Lomond distillery. Mitchell was an "Institution' he was still going to business
each day al the age of76 until he took ill a few weeks ago. I krew Mitchell for nearl)'
25 -vears, and he was always to me, a kind person and a lhorough gentleman. He
helped steer Loch Lomond distillery thiough the re-development phase some yeilrs
ago, and also oversaw the building oftheir Grain distillery at Alexandria.
Both ofthese men will be very much rnissed, a:rd their passing will make the distilling
Indostry a much poorer place. but lile goes on, and neither one ofthen woujd rvish [s
to dwell on these rnatters for too long, they both made a significant contribution to
many peoples' lives and that is the way I thinl we should remember them.
John McDousall
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I was Lrnable to pfoduce

a newsletter during October duc to thc fact thal I was in Denmark,
Norway and Swcdcn on a busincss tour promoxing my two ranges ofShgle Cask. and
genuinely Single Malts. Also I moved housc.iust tlvo days befurc setting off, and I have been
busy with my wifb so ing out the new housc in my sparo momcnts r,hich have been very few
and far betwcon !! Much lus bccn going on in the Scotch Whisky industry over thc past
months, not least the debate and argumcnts which arc ourrcntly raging regarding Diageo's

decision to capitalisc on thc good namc of Cardhu Distillery (Cardhu Speyside Singie Malt)
by presenting to the world a vafting, ofseveml Speysiders including. wc arc rcliably (?)
informed by Diagco a rcasonablc pcrccntage of Cardbu. They wili label, thcn markct this

mllt

Mall in almost identical pfesentalional fbrm as thcir prcvious
prcsc-ntation of Cardhu Single Malt. IIow absurd, conlusing and downright mislcading lhis is,
and in many people's opinion it is almost ftaudulefi. It is no more than could be reasonably
expected of a massive (the largest) globai dinks conglomcratc which is no doubt peopled by
well meaning, but totally mis-guided individuals who unfotunately have absolutely no "feel"
for thc Scotch Malt Whisky business in it's truest sense. To digress tbr a moment, I well
rerrember in a prelious time, being a senior managcr in a large whisky compalry and in it's
quest lbr increased sales etc. etc.. employed a young and vory brash (I call ii damned rudc)
bl€nded

as Cardhu I'uro

Markcting Managcr. His iDmcdiate previous employment had beon in markcting frozen
peas.....need I say any more'?'? The IndLlstry is split right do['n d1e centle on this most
contentious ofissues. and it seems likc l)iageo \\'ishes Io re-write. or should I dare to suggest
produce a dil-tavdefinition of malt rvhisky, by which thcy would do as they pieascd in
branding/re-branding their malts. They contribute approx. 48% ofthc rc1'cnue to the Scotch
Whisky Associatioq - who appear omnipotcnt or unwilling to inlervene positivoly, (what a
surprise!!) - so it would be a \'ery short stcp to "persuade" one or maybe morc of thc
"independ€nts" to sidc with rhem ??? Those disseiters of which I gather number 16
companies held a meeting this weck to discuss matters and with legal repfcscntalion present
at the meeting, will no doubl makc a statement soon regarding their position and what to do
next in their dis-age rent wilh the "playground buliy". Is it any wonder therefore that the
Micro distilling mor.cmcnt world \lide is becoming ever morc popular, also notjust micro.
but regular sized malt distilleries are prolifoaling around the globe. Thc lbllo*ing is a list of
countries which have imported whisky stills liom Scodand in recent timcs: Canada.
California (US). Venezuela, Uruguay, Sweden, Finland. Iurkey, Germany, South Aliica,
China, Kofea, Japan, Thailan4 Ncw Zealand and Tasmania (Aus). Of oourse it should not bc
lbrgotten that India has a well cstablished malt whislry industry of it's own with many malt
distilleries. not forgetting closer to hom€, in the shape oflreland.
I agree absolutely with Mark Reynier. the managing dircctor of rhe independeff
B$iohladdich Islay distillery who is quoted as saying "Cood luck to them. Anyonc that
mekes the effort to producc an individually crafted product that raiscs thc quality of whisk-v
should bc applauded"- The dissenting iaction arr alrcady being dubbed the produccrs of
REAL WHISKY in much the same way as the Brcwcrs ol Ilcal Ale. I like to think that I irm
progrcssivc in my outlook to oul indusL-y here in Scotlan4 but I camol agree with thc current
thoughts ofDiageo. These thoughts ifthey are eventually adopted as policy are not only
cxtrcmoly sclfish. bul in rhe long term could provc disastrous.. . . . . for Diageo and othcrs.

John McDousall
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